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Yanks Cut Thru Forward Seidfried Line
I S T O R V B n  

BinrSPARKEII’S M S B E K U IN Ii
AARON AND 
NARVEV HAVE

Roosevelt And Churchill Meet Again In Quebec

FlO B AlSinP I1 S .IM 0 R M S  W ' L I N E ”
N ew O w ners T a k e Charge  
T o d a y ; BusineM T o  Be 
Knonm  A s  “ W ittru p ’s 
Flow ers”

Ml and Mrs. Edwin L. Wittrup 
o f Kansas City, .Mo., have pur* 
rL M'd tl'<* Knrknr Floral ,‘thop 
lo-.iiidi d uml operated for the part 
•'■vrral ye ms by .M.-, and Mrs. V. 
I I’orke; am! took rharire today 
(Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wittrup are ex- 
(crim eed  in the floral buaine'>s. 
hnvine recently been in the bus- 
Inesa at Marshall. Mo. They have 
one druKhter. .Marilyn, a fre«h- 
m.nn i.-; Ki^h School. They will 
I ale at 810 W. Plummer street.

The family are members of the 
Chiistinn church. Mrs. Wi trup, 
a Dallas yirl, i '  a talented singer 
having studied in the San Fran
cisco Conservatory o f  Music, at
tended T6CW, Denton, Westmore
land College and the University of 
Oklahoma She is a member o f  the 
Eastern Star and at other places 
where she lived was a member o f 
mu'ic eluhn and civic nrganixa- 

ions. Mr. Wittrup holds a B. S. 
degree from the Missouri Valley 
College, is a member o f the .Mas
onic Didge, was a member of the 
Chamlier o f Commerce and active 
in civic a ffa in  in places of bis 
former resident. He comes from 
a family o f  floriita, hia father and 
his grandfather, who came from 
Itrnmark, being florists.
• The Wittrups keep up with all 

. the new and latest trends in flor
al work. They will carry at all 
time, a eompleie stock o f  flowers 
and seasonable blooming plants.

Wittrup’s PTowerc will make 
Doral arrangement! for wedd
ings, bani|iiets, parties, funerals, 
and for the tick room. They will 
a l'o  mHke artistic corsages for all 
occasions. They will render guar- 
anteeil service an telegraph or
ders anywhere.

They will also handle several 
lines o f  plain and fancy pottery o f 
the better grades.

A formal opening will be an
nounced later.

•Mr. Wittrup states that he is 
plea'cd with the reception he and 
his family have received in Ea.-t- 
Innd. "W e decided on locating 
here after a thorough investiga
tion o f  numerous towns," he said, 
adding that the clean, business
like apfx'srance o f  the town and 
the friendliness o f the people, was 
one o f  the main factors in brint- 
ing them hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, s’ho arc 
very popular in Eastland and with 
the people they have served e|c- 
wlierc during their long career in 
the floral business, will retire to 
private life. At least for a while, 
in elling their business they did 
not sell their home nor the build
ing housing the Floral .Shop.

Elastland’s 
Flying School 
Is Growing

Clifton Kdwaids, experienced 
aviator, is conducting a flying 
school at Eastland. “ Fly with 
C liff," ia the school's slognn, and 
many men and women, and boys 
and girls o f this section, are tak
ing lessons.

Mr. K'lwii’-ds stated that it is 
posei'iile that he will expand his 
schitL'l a u M sm ^ e  it a permanent 
i i is t i tu t*  jig ^ a .tta n d . M.u.-li de
pends J l-  upon the locating

at E.i-Ji.V* of an airport that will 
r.i(?et government specificationa.

KAV-A.S CITY. Mo. (U P )—  
".Amrri.'an troops wore protective 
clothnit,.’ '

Remember that one siiort line 
m the D-D.-.y storic . from Norman 
J ), North .Afri-a, Sicily and It- 
My? Pr bsh!-. i;ot. because it 
’. trei' rd no co " ipiciioui place in 
the reporiK f f  great happenings.

Th .rc i- a sti ry liehind that 
line c f  type of :!0 y cT s  o f labora- 
icri pl'igging between the two 
world v.ur.s by a small group o f 
officers o f  the .Army’ .s chemical 
waifaro n v ice  to neutralize the 
blister typer of ga-es.

Hpeuuso these men refused to 
quit in the face o f apparently in- 
Kiirmountalle wids and lack o f 
funds, soldie.s o f thi- nation ro 
into battle today wearing armor 
against such gases aa mustard ami 
Lewisite, p. will throw o f f  the blis
tering vapors o f  tho e gases bet
ter than the old chain mail o f  the 
knights errant blunted the arrows 
i f  the- longbowmen.

The forrmila is one o f  the most 
closely guarded o f  Uncle Sam’s 
war secrets. Even details o f the 
process- it-elf are known to but a 
few officers because fact- o f  only 
passing interest to a layman might 
permit enemy rhemista to narrow 
the field in a search for the in
valuable compound.

There are plants in this coun
try today which treat regular Ar
my issue clothing to armor it a- 
gaiiut blister gases. One of them 
is within the compound o f the 
Kansas City Quartermaster De- 
|>ot. Other specially constructed 
piants manufacture the carefully 
guarded chemical which is the sect 
ret o f  protective clothing.

Maj. J. R. Cooper, In charge of 
the plant here under administra
tive super\'isi»n o f  Col. Clarence 
Flake, depot commandant and 
technical director o f  the indus
trial section o f the chemical war
fare service told today o f  those 
heart breaking 20 years o f  work 
which, quite pos»ibly, helped to 
eliminate to date laa warfare in 
this conflict.

1 he chemical warfare service 
went to work in an . ffort to neu
tralize blister gases late in the 
last war. when T.l ;»tr cent o f the 
artillery shells fired rarri(>d gas
es, he raid.

But. when peace returned, the 
nation wanted to forget war. Ap
propriations in those gay ltl20s 
for resi arch into gas warfare were 
few and small.

"However, they kept working 
on this. a» they received funds,” 
he rel.ited. "B y 1938— about 20 
yeam after they started— they ar- 
g.ved at thi- process. It was work
ed out under the fiirect superv’is- 
ion o f the chemical warfare ser
vice at the Eilgewood, N. J., ar. 
senal."

How many formulae were devel
oped, then descarded, before the 
successful ono was found remain
ed untold. But the number w a s  
large.

"It was a very difficult prob
lem,”  Maj. Cooper .said. "Thn 
chemical had to neutralize the gas 
It had to stand laundering. It 
could not cause detrioration and 
it could not injure the akin o f tho 
wearer,”

.All clothing, from underwear to 
the outergarmenLs from socks to 
gloves and woolen hoods fitting 
over and around gas masks, is im
pregnated. A Eoldicr so armored 
in his GI garments it safe fropi 
a fe /orm g  o f  blister gases other 
th-an direct contact with them in 
heavy liquid form.

W e st T exas Transportation  
Com pany Is V alu ab le Asset 
T o Eastland

Johnnie .Aaron likes Eostlan'l 
and there are a number of reasons 
for if, principal among which >• 
tha; Johnnie has “ done right well" 
fiparcl^lly speaking, since coming 
here.

"I lainded in Eastland three 
years ago with all my earthly pos
se -ions which included my fsmily 
an old Biiick automobile and a 
$20. bill, with me. ami since that 
time I have established and bu It 
up the West Texas Trsnsporlstio.i 
Company, in which John D. Har
vey Is now a parten'r” , Mr. .Aaron 
said.

The West Texas Transportation 
'Company operates buses from 
I Eastland, its headquarters, west 
to .Amsgillo, L ub^ck , Brown- 

I sfild and Stamford. In addition to 
I Aaron and Harvey, the owners,
I the owners, tho company employes 

11 |>ersons and has a rather large 
payroll. They have recently leased 
the two-story brick building on 
North .Seaman street, known as 
the Downtain building, the up - 
stair, o f which has been remedied 
and arranged for the company’s 
general offices while the main 
floor will be used for a repair 
shop in wh'ch their busses will be 
repaired and re-conditioned.

John D. Huney, former East- 
land automobile dealer, a short 
time .ago bought an interest with 
Aaron in the West Texas Trans
portation company ad is actice In 
the operation of tho business.

The Wi st TM gr "W lll|llin irili r 
Company ia a valuable asset to 
Eastland since it brings much 
more money into- the city than It 
takes out. In fact, according to 
.Aaron, there is hardly a town on 
the line served by the Company 
that iloes not furnish the company 
more revenue than does East- 
land.

iMAVEBICKS INAUVNUGES 
AW  HORNEnS IFAIL; BEUEVE
H A Y  TODAY NAZIS TRYMG
First C am e o f Seaton at 3 :3 0  
This Afternoon at W elch  
Field, Eastland

FO KNEW FRONT

W inston Churchill, Ifet, British prime minister, giv ;s a .-mile o f weircme to Freiidcnt Roosevelt, right, 
on Roosevelt’ s arival in the city of Quebec, Canada, for tlieir latest war-time conference with British 
and American military leaders. This is their second Quebec meeting. (International.)

Local Company 
Receives Orders 
Fiom Far Away

The Hi^ncinboth^m .
I umh< r Company, well known 
lumbe dealer- o f Raatland for 
whoiii R. t . I’erkina is local nmn- 
•iror, rocei’. r onlrrs from frrcKt 
<Ji9tan<*ea.

Lt. Tornquist 
warded 2 Oak 

Leaf Clusters

Device Speeds 
Production Of 
Radio Tubes

In I” 19 ''r .  l ’erkir.-<. m e - i  l 
.1.1 order f om the Gulf l’ o«lti’ - 
tiun Con-p.inv f< r 2,.’>00 i’e-t f 
door and wisui.iw i-a^ing m<' -r n.k 
to be sh’ pp.'cl to South .AmeM-a. 
I '.c <■ 111 -r wu* : \  I ped.

I’ ’ I 1.1, V o f  l.T t week Mr. ’ ’ - 
kir. leceiveil an order from south- 
» .-n Al ibnmn for a padlock to be 

Isc <1 on a -earnge. Not having 
rn. in stick. Ml. Perkins finnl’y 
located on in hi, personal work- 
h-p. and the lock was sent, t l " -

I ' Roland E. Tormiuist, with 
till- British .At  Force in F.ngland. 

I r .1 previously awanlisl the Air 
I Mc'lal foi mcr'lorioiii service. ha» 

t Cl n awardeil’ t-m Oak I ca f CI’J - 
u rs by coni'-iiiiid of Major Gi n- 
I 'a l I’a-triilgi*

Tl.r citation . tstea; "F or mcri- 
! '.r’ous a-. hie\ .1 iniu while purtici- 
nn'inv in heavy iKinibarilmcnt inis 
-nii n ' in ‘ ho si - ofu-nsivc agniiist 
'he enemy o>'e- ( ’oiitineiUal Eu- 
lope. The coucagi-, coolne.i;. anu 
.-.xdl oi.-playcd by thi officer up
on these ocensiork reflect great 
Cicili* upon hioikelf and the a m- 
ed forces o f the United State!*.”  

Lt. Tornquir.t- wife, the former 
Ar.r.c Ct.r ko o f E^a-itland. rcsiiL s 
a F ti ll! I with her mother. Mrs. 

Wni. H. r.i 1.
cldentally, thi- wn.-i his last pad
lock).

NFW YORK (U P )— The “ lily 
jip ,”  .an invention o f  two employ
es o f the Tung-Sol I-amp Work-*, 
Inc., o f Newark. N'. J., is saving 
42,00(1 operator hours yearly in 
mnnulaoture o f  military radio 
tubes, according to the War Pro
duction Board. It alio sllows 14 
operators and 12 spot welding ma
chines to be released for other 
duties, WPB says.

The critical stage in the assem
bly of miniature ra*iio tubes is in 
the threading of a hair-like fila
ment into the tube. It must go 
through a microrcopic hole in the 
top mica and pass by a damper 
bar and a network o f grid wires.

Before the invention o f  the "lily 
jiy ”  this was accomplished in a 
hit or miss fashion, but the new 
invention automatically places the 
fjlamcnt in the top hole so that it 
passes by ths proper side o f  the 
damper bar to the bottom mica 
when vibi-ntion is applied by 
means of an electrical buzzer.

The inventors, Joseph Banner 
and Frank Kew, have received 
cerlifitates for pro<luction ideo-s 
from the War Production Drive's 
Board o f  Individual Awards.

County's Blood 
Donation Goal 
A ^ ost Reached

Eastland county’s goal for blood 
donations to the Red Cross Blood 
I snk was 800 pints. Donations to 
the Mohilt Unit in the County la 't 
week. Wat only a very few pii-tk 
short o f this goal.

Psjectlons last week were heavy 
due to colds and hay f ' Ver. Ea-t- 
Inml furnished less th.m 100 don
ors o f  request 200,

City’s Newest 
Tire Store is 
Busy Place

One o f the bursiest iilaces in 
Esktlsmi the past week was the 
new* tile and supply store ipoimd 
'art h’alui-dsy by Charlie Lucas 
ap'l Johi. White OT the Nor'Ii sl*le 
of tY'e square. This ia a stir*.- tlint 
EiistVind end this vicinity V oiilr! 
really be pronii of.

O f tourse merchandise is still 
haul to pet. but I rcss sad Wnitc 
have managed lu secure ,> l.aru-e 
slw k III the liiitk tl ry handle n. d 
ndd'tionsl shipmei.ts are ar viiig 
almost daily.

Sid Arther» Jr 
Opens Grocery 
On N. Seaman

On the followinjr PhurBday he 
roreived a tol^phont* call ami wa> 
a kod that .lO pounds o f roof put
ty and 30 feet o f  poultry nettinjr 
br crated sUid cspre'se l to an nil 
com) fiJiy in Uawlin*:^. Wyominc. 
This matens*! ura aLo shipped.

The next <l:iy n former Ka:«tlnnd 
resid* Pt came into Mr. Perkin.-* 
olfico  anil b<m>fht two cans o f  
rock putty t-» be taken back in  
Kori Wor*h. Tho purchaser stat- 
k'd that particular article wa not 
')btainablo in Fort Worth.

Yeung People’s 
Quarterly Meeting 
Held On Tuesday

Lt. Charles Van 
Geem Back From 
Overseas Duty

"̂ i t im! l.iriitei art ( harics V in 
Geem, son of Mr. and Mrn Will 
Van Geem o f Eastland, and who 
ha been !*er\’ ing overseas with the 
United .St.utes Military- forces, has 
hr, n letuined to the States and 
on August SAU. last, arrivd at Cam;t 
Roheri.s, California. Ho entered 
tnc prefent tour of active duty on 
Si ptember 28. 194.3.

Lt. Van G'H'Iii served in ,N’ e w 
Guinea from Sentember 1942 to 
January 1944. He had previously 
-••!■ved at C.imp Bowie. Fort I-an- 
tnn, Wsshinton and Portl.ind, 
Oregon. Before entering the ser- 
' ice Lt. Van Gesm wa a clerical 
workei. He attended Howard 
r.iyne College following gradua
tion from Es.«tland high school. 
In the realm o f  sports Lt. Van 
Geim played golf, football and 
soft hall.

Mrs. Mary Hearn 
Celebrates 85th 
Birthday

The qiiartcily me . ting o f the 
young people of the Cisco District 
o f  the Methodi-t ehiirch was held 
.-It the Fii:*t Church in Eastland 
Tuesday evening beginning at 
r:30  o ’clock.

Mrs. .Mary Hearn. 85. mother 
of A. M. (Ott) Hearn o f Ka.stland 
and H. 0. Hearn of Eastland Rt. 
2, celebrated her R.’ith birthday 
Sunday at her home in Carbon 
with a group o f relatives and frie
nds present.

Eastland’s latest food store is 
tat opened this week by Sid Arth- 
er, Jr. at the location on North 
Seaman street, formerly occupied' 
by Ira, Hanna.

Sid has already stocked s full 
and complete line o f fresh fruits, 
vegetables, fresh and cured meats 
manV patent medicnes. cosmetics, 
stationary and school supplies as 
well as groceries. He also ditpen 
ses gasoline and oil.

An , exfierienced grocery-man 
Sid knows what the grade de - 
mands and knows where and how 
to get it, as ia evidence by the 
clean, well displayed stock o f  mer- 
chandiaa with which he opened 
his new store.

Adecorated blrthilay cake was 
placed in the center o f  the table 
and this with barbecued chicken 
and other foods pleasing to the 
taste were served from the buffet 
after the guests were seated. Iced 
watermelon was served in the afte 
noon.

Mrs. Hearn received a nice show- 
re of gifts and cards from old 
friends.

.Mrs. Hearn is an Eastland coun 
ty pioneer, having moved to the 
Gounty from Arkansas, She came 
by train and landed at Eastland 
on Janurary 13, 1883. September 
9th. last, she had lived at Carbon 
43 years. Prior to moving to Car
bon the family resided for many 
yeas in the Bear Springs Common 
ity.

Those present for the birthday 
celebration were’ Mrs. Flo^d Kil- 
lingzwoth and little daughter, Kar- 
yti o f Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gilbert and little son. .Michael, o f 
Grand Prairie; Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Gilbert, Roby; Mrs. Jim Vaughn, 
Carbon; II. O. Hearn. Mrs. J, P. 
Hearn, Mrs. Guy Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Hearn.

The meeting was opened with a 
ing-song which was followed by 

the spreading o f  supper. At 8:00 
o'clock the 1‘24 younJS- people at
tending were divided into four 
groups for study on various sub
ject?. Rev. Leslie Seymour of Cis- 
«o directed one group which stud
ied recreation; Re\. J. .A .Sieeloff 
o f De Leon directed a study o f  
wor.'hip. Mrs. Bert McGlamery o f 
Ea<tland led a group in the study 
o f World Friendship and Miss 
Stubblefield led another group in 
the study o f  community service.

Follow-'ng the period o f  study 
Rev. Durwood Fleming o f  the 
k^stland church directed the bus
iness meeting and led the devo
tional.

Missing Olden 
Flier Returns To 
Duty In Italy

Eastland Man’s 
Son Wounded In 
France

Judge R. I.. Rust o f Fastland 
ill in recepipt o f  a letter from his 
son. Clifford B. Rust, serving 
with the United States military 
forces overseas, in which he states 
that he has been wounded and is 
in a ha pital, hut does not state 
the nature nor the seriousness of 
his injuries.

Young Rust WS.S in England at 
the time o f  the invasion o f France 
and took part in that history mak
ing battle.

• . - _  
ENROLLMENT HIGHER

Superintendent W. G. Womack 
o f  the Eastland schools, states 
that enrollment for this year is 
slightly higher than that beginn
ing o f last year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Fidler o f  
Olden have been notified by the 
War Department that their son, 
Sgt. J.-ickson H. Fidler, who was 
reported mis'ing in action in Italy 
on July 22. returned to duty writh 
the Air Corps on September 1.

On August 4. the parents were 
notified that their son w-as miss
ing in action, having failed to re
turn from a mission with the Air 
Corps over Rumania.

TTie young flier was reared In 
Olden, Is a graduate o f  Olden 
high school and was attending 
Trinity University at the time he 
enlisted in the service.

Th, F>s'Isnd Mavericks wrill 
mee* the Olden Hornet- in the 
first game o f the season on Welch 
F-eld in Eastland this afternoon a* 
3 :30. It if a non-eonference gams 
a- the t-wo teams are in different 
districts.

The Olden t-a-s, coached hy 
Clifford Nelson it is believed will 
give a good account o f themselves 
and will test the ability o f  th» 
Miivencks. Nelson’s tenm is pack
ed with letter men led by Jimmy 
I.angst m. I ' o  pound fullback.

The Maverick? have been work
ing out daily and at times have 
shown promise o f  developing into 
r< a! football players. Coach W’ar- 
der, however, is faced with the 
problem that many, if not ino-«t 
o f  his players, lack experience on 
the field. Also a number o f the 
players have recently received 
more or le«s minor injuries.

With 4.5 hoys from which to 
draw Chief Warden expects that 
before the season closes the .Mav
ericks will be playing good foot
ball and will )>e among the lead 
tng contenders for the champion
ship o f their district.

While the game this afternoon 
is a non-conference game, both 
Coach Warden and his boys, will 
tie greatly strengthened for the 
coming battle in the district, if 
Fastlar.d f. ns turn out in large 
trimbers and "root”  for the Mav
ericks.

Next week the Mavericks will 
go Mineral Wells where they will 
go to Mineral Weis where they 
will jPay the Mountaineers, Friday 
.--eptember 22iid.

With U. S. lafsntry Before 
Aockoti (U F ) —  AoMriesa 
troep s  cut threugli Hio fW-wmr8 
wall of ika Saigfriad Uao today 
and brolio oet o« tho aortK 
stdo o f tho state forest whore 
they ovorloohsd tha stratagic 
-ity of Aachen.

Powerful American forces—  
«pesrh*-ading a general advance 
into Germany on an 85-mile front 
— hove brought the German city 
o f  .Aachen under artillery bom
bardment. Invasion forees reaum-

Conservation Of 
Soil Subject Of 
Lions Club Talk

ROME (U P )—  U. S. Med
ium bombers today hit Gormaa 
defenses of the Gothic liao 
north of Floronce, aod sonth 
of Rimini oa tho Adriatia 
roast.

rd their offensive below Aachen 
in strength at dawn today after 
a 14-hour breather. They toppled 

.the first major obstacles in their 
path, and at 4 :30 p. m. German 
time, were well into Germany. 
They now are posing a direct 
threat to Aachen, a bastion o f  the 
Siegfried line

Lt. General Omar Bradley’s 
12th army group headquarters re
ports that t'ae Americans have

NEW YORK (U P i—  The 
British rsdio ssyt Russian pa. 
troll are believed to have en
tered Csecheleovekia.

captured a number o f  villages in 
Germany. They’ve crossed the 
Eiorder at so many places that tha 
advance into the Reich has become 
general.

Spokesmen hint that the Get^ 
mans may he retreating from  their 
west wall to new positions 35 te 
70 miles inside the frontier. There

Blind Six Years, 
Shoots Good Golf

CHICAGO (U D -^ o h n  Pine, 
who hat been blind for six years, 
plays a good game o f  golf, shoot
ing a nine-hol* course in about 
61.

A Seeing-Eye dog usually 
guides him. but he does not use 
the dog on the golf course. There 
a caddy lines up his club with 
the hall.

His average drive is about 150 
yards, he says, and his approach 
shots are all right, too. When he 
reaches the green he takes four 
or five strokes.

Death Toll 29 
In Flyer Wreck

TERRE HAUTE. (U P )—  The 
death toll in the Dixie Flyer train 
wreck near Terre Haute has risen 
to 29.

KiOstland Lions st their meeting 
hivt Tuesday noon heard an in- 
torsting and very instructive talk 
on Soil Conservation by L. K. Mc- 
Gregory. soil supervisor, o f Rising 
Star Also on this program was J. 
D. Inabinett o f near Rising Star.

K. K Woody in charge o f  the 
program for the day introduced 
Geo. 1. Lane who in turn introuuc- 
cd the two siteakers and Bruce 
Eberhsrt of Rising Star.

Mr. MeGregory explained the 
soil conservation program, the 
methods by which it is applied and 
the advantages to be derived from 
its use. Mr. Inabinett told of hia 
personal experiences in practicing 
soil conservation and the results 
obtained.

E. L. Miller, president of the 
Lions club, presided at Tuesday’s 
meeting. He read a letter from 
Mrs. Warren C. Ray. nurse in 
charge o f the Fort Worth Blood 
Donor unit, in the County last 
week taking blood for the use by 
the Red Croaa at the battle fronts 
in which Mrs. Ray expressed her 
appreciation and that o f her blood 
doitor unit, for the co-operation 
given them by the Lions and Rot- 
arians and the citizens in general 
Mrs. Ray made special mention o f 
the banquet given by the Lions 
and Rotarians for the members of 
the blood Donor unit. Mrs. Msr- 
ene Johnson, Eastland county 
chairman for blood donation work 
also sent a message o f  appreeiatio 
to the club. She was unable to be 
present at Tuesday’s meeting.

President Miller called the Lions 
attention to the fact that there is 
to he a meeting for this zone at 
Hamilton on September 19. He 
stated that he would be unable to 
attend and requested that as many 
members as could do so, attend 
the meeting. It will be the first 
meeting o f  the new year.

LONDON (U P )—  American 
troops'Sere fishlinf in Brssk 
snd west of the French Atlan
tic port in the submerina pan 
area. Gasman forces nrv still 
holding ont.

is still little effective oppoeition 
to the th.ree American first army 
columns in the Reich.

A powerful British offensive li  
sweeping the Germans bark into 
Holland. British columns are 
serosa the Albert and Escaut caB 
als in force.

Lieut. General Patton’s bridge
heads are being strengthened eotu 
stantly across the Moselle river. A  
front line dispatch says Patton’s 
troops appear to have ended tha 
last Nazi hope for  a m ajor count
er-attack.

Eden WiH Join 
War Conference

QUEBEC. (U P )—  British FVtr. 
sign Secretary Anthony Eden will 
join the Anglo-American war 
talks in Quebec immediately. Hia 
sudden trip from  Great Britain in
dicates that the Roosevelt-Church- 
ill conferences have broadened 
far beyond purely military ques«
tions.

Presbyterians 
To Eelect At 11 
A. M. Sunday

The flyer ran into a mail train 
shortly after midnight last night., 
At least 64 persons were injured. J

The First IVesbyterian (Tiurch 
of Eastland will have a congrega
tional meeting Sunday morning, 
September 17, at eleven o ’clock, 
for ths election o f officers. AH 
members are urged to be present.

Dewey M. Clark 
Goes Forward In 
Army Aviation

Waco Arm y A ir Field. Waco, 
Texas, Sept. 14—  Aviation Cadet 
Dewey M. (^ark son o f  Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dewey O. Clark. Route I, has 
completed basic flying training at 
the W aco Army Air PTold and de
parted for his final phase o f train
ing at one o f  the AAF advanced • 
training fields in the Central Fly
ing Training Om m ad.

A aircraft worker before he en
tered the service. Cadet Clark re, 
ceived elementary trainiag at the 
primary field in Cuere, Texow

•4'iieê n’
» > »
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
all) erron^d.s reflection upon thp character. Htandin^ >r•reputation 

of any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columne 
< thia K>4T>or, will b»- corrected uiMin bt*in>r brouirht to the attention of 

•h«> tihii.*iher<.

Obituaries, canin o f  thanks, noticea o f Icdpe meetinei, etc., are chanted 
for at reif'tiar ud. ertiaiuif ja'^a, which will be fumiehed upon applica- 
lioai.

ir ihr W. K. ( alvtrt h*»»uc Iĥ t 
\seeK. They \^«rc enroul*’ hom« 

S iephenviU w ht r * they had I 
visit Ml * lU'lty J« Walk

er xt.ident «»i John TarUuon col-1 
1* ue. I

Mrs. Sybil Lois Shua'arl and | 
t l. Klren o f Vhileoc ri**ufM»d home 
al' r a few davn stay >Mih her 
l̂ ar.•nl  ̂ Mr. and Mrs Carl Fore- 
MV** fanuly. ^

.A |)->i'kac« which hi 
hy tho •̂‘nilcr, was 
fcrwurdeit on to .Mr* 
Jrom th** Circle Cnfe 
wood, California. So

id hcoji !*»-t
ft uimI ard 
Hill Tucker 
in Holly- t 

whoy
that ifomlness 
»n .Xnierua?

IS nt)t still abroad

m s n r  is p r e p a k
FOR R E M  5F WAR V O E » S

M»>. Hichanl T 
rv.tr \u*it»d .Mr 

' tlruMlay aftern-

■ckfi and thn* 
Alice talvcrt

.1 W { 'h%- w.i- n Ka.'-llavii la

.1
SUBSCKIPIION RATES 

<By Mail)
out. lot the County _____

Om Year, inrride th»* t'ounty ___  . ____
6 ii  .fiiontha. outhkir the i'ottity .
Six nii>ntha, in.iGe the County _ ___ — —

• mor.tha. inside County ____ ___

--------- 12 00
--------- $1 50
------- $1.00
---------1.76
_____  I  50

.rtimi
U:«niri'

•Vf an I thil'iioti 
!.ai>|.li>(r Satui-

.Vi> r.ohur.l Vuckor mnd Saluta 
font .Monday niifht in the huni« 

i f  Mm. Hill Tucker.

Mary .loan Korn II and Kthol 
.'•triikloi ..nd Ihtir c.icovta Dim- 
rollv ."<hi..ik and Jack Sharfie wont 
to the irocio in Oormun Satur- 
■ iuy n itht.

Ml.-. Kdiia .M\i> and K.Uie Ixiu 
-pint the oook end with .Mr. and 
Aim. J. \\ . Can'. Thoy an movin< 
thur hoU'ohold thiiiiTi* to thoir 
new hiiii.o m Fort Worth.

hat
ACSTIV Tex., —  With the n 

art' y iirifinit every diachatved 
aervireman under 25 years of uro 
to reUii to m-HooI nr colloire. lire 
^■n^lr*'■■ of  Toxa» is pottia '  
leedv 'i I an avalnnche of voter 
■in- In f' o li TIT.

To o'ako Miro that the path of 
■hi -I \ ‘ ‘ ‘ an i- cl'Uied o f  iin- 
lo .' - Hiy liurdle.v. the uniM'lititt 

-ct; init up a ainiplo* but well 
h: lam oil and effective pro«ram to 
aiil them in whatovir prohlomo - 
perr'nr.l or curricular, that may 
ar;. ■•,

CHEAr\EY NEWS
By Mrs. Blit Tucker

Ccummunity boy* who walked a- 
v a y  with ribbon* at the H orae' 

\  <*turdav with their entries 
. iitflf |>*'n> l'vi»ion w ere: 

1- »i hiTr**!!. liiM ; link Weeke^ 
•nd: Herman Htaikwell. thud

I*'t. iChuhhyi 
If- t n 'tatione*! :«t 
fv lc  . *» r« |v*rts his m«*ihcr,
Ci.fl K-Mcman.

Foreman ha--* 
C;<mp Fannin, 

Mrr Schoolmen Woo- 
Secret Societies

.Mio- r i ''; ,  M ane M yiick i« r i» -. _
itiiif; Ve- parents, Mr. an.i .Mr>. ]
Richard .Myrick the pa»t few diiyt. : ( I ' l ' i — In an effort t > di.'coura(!c 
She ia.an employe at Burrua M illil the allegci “ .lleualUy" c t  frntern- 
iii Kort Worth. I itieo and .jro ii.ica . the Cleveland

----------  lllt ic liia  School Hoard if tryiiir to
,\n emirnouf racket which pull*, induce tl.e ?o-calleti m riet M>c.- 

r.1 as out i f  our C«J.V chair and tie- to hold Aheit meetinir at

Vico 
• ml. 
in /ic
a cLMinlinnted proiriain that 
seek to he o f aeivii'e to the voter- 
;'n- in fliidimr the course of Vtudy 
which -I'ill meet tln ir indie idiial 

■Ills most iulei|unte!y. mm<1 u 
o f  Eiirineerinif is to rem; m ,,,..>1.;,.,, their adjust nciil: to clv.l- 
ctioii continuouflv. to study, mn. slude .t cnvirotinun; e.nsier. '

anj matters affi-t> .ic the vetcinn.S| —  --------
ai.d to make re; oinnti-ndutions toM 74 UA2IS INDICTED

oradm in-| y . , ^HI\t:VO\. ( l  l'l The
t.liic

I • "  H,II. It r ’

i'. vnivcr.iity^facull)
y’.rat:<m n- .'ilcd ic \V. SHINf-VON.
,  , .'in« announce* th-

of c-r .ituatoH ni n;ou:* icy alienn
0»u chanirc »li«*uily in tffcvt _ _______ _  2 ._  —

th'<! vh o  hnv* »ron »txj -r *

rpomhr.’ acvi\* m«y cn
I't 11 tinder iii livlduul npi' oval 
M.ti’om ha'iiiK conijdftod the hiirhl 
.'H otd w u k  «'*ily rc îuii»*d|
ft r rulipj. s.«.a - lit th** nue o f  l^.
r-! \i»U''ly. :i .-tudrnt li» ;•

I nlver ily faculty momhei* t* ’ 'cd the a"» i f 21 lO be m - 
Wallet T. Hnifo. profe»**or o: ! .r,* f^,f .•.,;nii!*-‘ ,o»i in liv‘ -

:'n  h't« clurv, and Huh* rt **• J***'* ’'- .■ ,|i. 
asiiistant profeiwoT of hurinn** nd-j 

litii (r;itkm have been u'^’ irniHl' **W> ?i*t  nttemptin’r to ilevoh p
to act a- count*! tors for vetiTanj*. !a wc k;il lo pro**, am hero .it i''f 

.\ ♦r.culty comiriUee, hcadiMi hy^i fLy *lal vv.ll uo uf jam! nil-
W K. Woolrich. d* mn o f the Col- v «nfroe *.o lo uin rtr »r a •*r i  en,"

i f  " « H  a i ; f

' pi *»' al.

EASTLAND AIRPORT
R.ia*onohl- Ratos. Sludcnt flighl insIructiotM and 
Ct 'irlcr Tr-ps.
Ccntact Cliff ErJwarcU at Airport or At Connell^e 
Hotel, Phone 30S.

■V.«. ‘.•kW .* .V .^ W .^ i^  V .V .'V V .V . V .  W .V .* .

>ltl

* n North \ f  
feMow Tex*n-
: to pi«r:.s»lc 
VXV.. :•

l»*«- lUtt>'-- If 
*hey \ f r  i hiH,*' '*• *h.i- i"»‘X
*».. rtf - »  ih i.‘*

La ' .s 'I l!M :i. T*X- $m • 
»*  (•’ il* futtl otvd ti at r  wt uhi 
ral^ ni**r»* ye.*!;*- t-' '‘ n.-h ll
w ar; *<k . . . a r  i.« whif' iht
man- < • %•* whip Jai
and *'V \*ikr% lo tret u v  tla" 

r* ..f . •

Kiiith. wh*» ha* been tak- 
T '.h i i - : i i  Trainii.kf ;n Omaha, 

-hra-kd . u h*'M* foi a vamI 
•h ' t r part-iif*-. Mf Mi>.

WtekejF.

nwmy from  .1 «̂M»d nnvelett** Sun- 
»lay afternoi*n proved lo lw» Mr 
, n*l .Mrv. Curtii* Blackwell ;;oini- 
h‘ nne on a rim. They •hud vi*^ited 
Ml-, and Mi>* Herman S»*t(rep at 
Alam«da.

Mr. and Mr^. Jim  ( i i ’ '-e and 
m.Jy with th* ir daugh-

.'ir . Jn o  Sh«* »k an«l fam ily 
V nUy.

Mr- Hulinrd ruck**i m
K.l^t!tt»l•l laj»t T u ofln y

'chutd.
The St h<K>l Ituar*! »at4l that 

“ hand.<i>mely dvcorateil’* i|uarterM 
will le  p»-ovided f*»r the club* ard 
i.-* ardent * ronMructk>n 4»f a por- 
thbli* MHia bar.**

The B‘»ard V;»id, however, th.aL̂  
ihe »«»cial cah*"iUtr o f the *oroi- 
tie and fraternitie.^ muiit fit in' 
with >chmd .iclivitH*'. that no 
-1 uUnt he pi**ducd until he reach- 
• tin- phomore vlaw ,̂ nnd that 
thvic '*h dl ll* “ no *»bj*i*ct lonahle 
** VI wiM Ukl in iiuliation.**

kit t»f
>tth 'ka**

li..t .1* ) J»» .Mt‘ ii'>ri It f
r r o r i  M 'f i ih  Ait *i
•■ k*'.i. ;t!

M-> .1 "
1 ‘ ,i.t »/**»••

-M*

a r.ir i

m*-n in tF(‘ V. •, f r-* a- w t h -
out a T■MU t * -jfh'-r'* You
VO i (a mt« T

Kv.!<- l.:i. • t' - • ■1 -k'.’:*-’- n 1
1to n*'. -v:h T  ̂ I* a:vf V G

T* T - ;.f*o ■ p»- ! o:'
iSt.l! atv. 10 ir.e;'- ■ .

tM>o V1 ; ,.n lit L*'*’ 1•ir. a ..til '
1 kf'pt ■f. ili'I.N .f • *■ 1 *
jok.- ■ ■sL . .‘l - . .... . ■
W.SJ .•• ! ir:. ! ar j 1
kfp’ • ■ 'IL* • . .ri.- n . ■ 1
auf • iilik -

_ .. L U..
T. \ -  ■■

' . r • t. 1

SEED  O ATS. SEED  RYE, AND SEED B A R LE Y  

Al-SO SOY BEAN  M EA L AN D  W H E A T

CAsSTLEBERRY’S FEED STORE
•T'

North Seam an S lteet Eastland

fii

f

t«l f*ut

kreitje l *r * is*i' a 
\X*-î  l^xa* .ir*-i 
in an I n wiuik.'' and > 
all k| I*;*! nuoo cot'f* 

Tne on*- ahuo! th

ihru A
! fit- Attl^

rtia V

►ulfhb - .

harri uioi iib-
• * p hors -i’s 

\ a;s«i
! / “ n. Of

und :>r**ved

epiir? tt.i
nd.Pir ‘ ’
U ht *—
tn<»
forv*|ii;
Its 11
pneum**’ ' 
fatai tf th*' a; in»*

And i: « w an Ama*
illo ^ite IS. "Tall Talk from Tex
an tell* >u. An Al iriHn kî **

iiitur with •  log chAi4
a t.

RAF Officer
Finds Fiancee
Waited 5 Years•

LONDON ( I T .  r io  .• hchind 
B>l̂  aririnir -I' .can troopr FIv- 1 
Ina o fficer Hinry R«:irh o f th* ! 
Foyal Air Koi.. ...I,- into Henne«| 
in ^-arch o f th< -ttl he Iove>l 
bill liadn ’t seen in five year*. I 

llo r  name w Jranne an,] they i 
ha<l ’ fallen in love in the summe. ! 
o f  1939 when iP neh, then a clerk 
in a hiw o ffice . haH ■acatione*! in 
France. TTie.y v . .■ to be married 
In iTi^tembcr 193". but Lcarh 
joined the R .tF and was unable 
to ■. *t to Frane.- before it f* ll.

He entered th*; n< wly liberate*! 
to.wi and went to the hoii-e where 
ah* had live.1. It •.■ me a wreck, but 
h< fijci ld Jeanne luul moved before 
it wa» de troyed.

l { «  fuaiid h«r new hone in ai 
other p a r t  af Ihe town. He 
k^icjied. JaHune came tu the dour 

A fter a hrauthh-sajjr affection 
ate iwanion Beach naked.

"W ill you atill marry m e?”
■■fy e * u :l» ,”  *he replied. “ That 

is why I have waited fire years.”  
Jeanne’s parrnla are atill in 

Gerawn faaml'' and sh< and Beach 
will be married as soon aa they 
arc- liberated.

fit OPEit^GQF

WIMIf’S

e..J Pe, Ron 371/2 Sq.FL

(Er.oû l. For dn Average Si2e Unmoored Afflc Cc:.{s at LIftEc at 55.00)

Partemp is the marve’ eys ne\v fire-resistant cotton 
insulation that covers your home with a blanket of 
luxurious warmth in winter , , . and in summer'keeps 
your rooms pleasantly, healthfully cool. Partemp is an 
mexpeusive investment, yielding a lifetime of comfort. 
Another Firestone contiibution to a better way of life.

^ '̂OdiC' O^AK&u (^iico4c T^iintc*n^

NOT 1, MOT %, 
CU T 3 - I N J
INSULATBOE'g

\ m r

SUCCESSORS TO PARKER’S FLORAL SHOP 
(NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS)

\  larjre selection of flowers and .sea.sonalile liloominp plant.** to choo.se 
from. Floral arranifenient.s for wedoinjif*. l-*imiuet.s, parties, funerals, 
and the sick room.

EXPERIENCED FLORISTS
25 Years F.xperience in the floral husiiiew \Vc will appreciate your pat- 
patronage. Special attention (river to teleirraph orders.

A GU.ARANTEED SER VICE

WITTRUP’S FLOWERS

1. ECONOMICAL
Under the FHA financing plan, 
you h.ive three years to pay. 
Payments arc so snail any 
family can enjoy khe huiury of 
Partemp.

2. LIGHTWEIGHT
Partemp it as safe to handle as 
a powder puff and very nearly 
as light! Does not settle hut 
a c tu a lly  f lu f f s  up under 
vibration I

3. WATER-REPELLENT
All the natural oils and waxes 
are left in Partemp, thus making 
it highly resistant to moisture 
absorp'vion.

4. FIRE-RESISTANT
Partemp it subjected to a special 
ti ef^mcnt so that even a blow 
torch will not ignite it. It will 
char under intense heat but will 
not carry fire.

5. INSTALL IT YOURSELF
Partemp unrolls like a blanket 
and fits any attic. So easy to 
install, you can do the job 
yourself if you with.

6. GOVERNMENT 
APPROVED

There is a U. S. Oovemment 
inspector in every Partemp 
plant. Every carton must bear 
his official stamp (jf approval.

< 7 f C C
,11 •*

idt,«♦ht
b»!ow ,n*

tlBWl*
In »'l

ol ll**

F. H.
T E E im S ^

PAY AS LOW AS 
5.00 MONTHLY

C O R N E R  P A T T E R S O N  A N D  G R EEN TH O N E 140

ijj/f0 $0 $b0 V'eit! ef Firfiicnt tmrj Mend*} tvtnini »vn N, B, G

LyCAS ik WHSTE
TIRE SUPPLY STORE

111 West Main North Side Square Phone 102
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Biiptist ChurcK
H. J. Slarnet, Paitor

9:4b a. in. ■ Sunday ichool. 
10:55 a. m.— Morninc worship. 
7 :-'i0 p. m.— Traininjc I'nion. 
8:50 p. m. — KvenintJ worship. 

MONDAY—
3:30 p. m.— W. M. S. and Sun- 

bram.
WBDNK.SDAY—
8:30 p. m.— Mid-week aervico. 
Welcome every eei-vice.

Chur.
'h u i^ k i:

Christ
A. F. Thu'Wian. Preacher 

Corner Dausherty and West 
Phammer Streets

Bible Claues 10 a. m.
Devotional, Preaching 11 a. m. 
Dterotional. Preachinit 8* p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladiei’ HiWe Study 3. p. m. 
WKDNESDATi

Bihle Study and Pray Meeting 
8 p. m. s

EACH SECOND LORD'S DAY 
Ruainera Meeting 3:30 p. m. 

Alwars glad to have you with us 
COME— .

First
Christian Church

J. B. BI.UNK. Pester 
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.

Men’s Rihle clave lO'OO n. m. 
Judge Clyde Giiseom and J. K. 
Cbdins, tyachers.

Morning worsliip and commun
ion service 11;0U a. m.

Evening service 8:00 p. m. 
.Miseioimry Society meets on the 

/irst Momlay in earh month.
fhurch Hoard meets on the 

first Sunday nictit In earh montn

The Methodist Broadcaster
W e e k ly  N ew s O f

First Methodist Church
L. Durw ood Flem ing, Pastor

AN AF()I.0<;Y
FuhJifity wa* ;r*v«*n a w«*ek atro 

to the effect that about twenty- 
five men /rom  Camp Howie would 
make up out choir on thin past 
Sunday al*the 11:00 hour. .Arran- 
K:einent.' were cleaie<! with the Co- 
imnundinir O fficer and we felt 
ji.'itified in pluiinintc <iefinitely for 
the jrue«ts. However, when the 
men unived for their bus at cunip 
Saluiday noon they found that 
morcthan one half uf the course 
was absent. Some misunder^mnd- 
inir had come about and their bud- 
flu^ were handed details and gu- 
:ir«l du1i*‘i* nt the laat minute. 
Time did not allow for an adjust- 
mem of the cimdition and the men 
th*'t had passes had to come on.

Many jieople came, to church, 
we are >iure to have the ben” fit of 
the music and th«* men’s failure 
to come was a disunpointment to 
all. To those that felt a linjreiih* 
diSHp|H»lntment, we are rejrretfu* 
and offer any sort o f an aptdniO’ 
nec<‘««ary to make It nifht. Ilow-

evei, the situation was beautifully 
riclified when Mrs. Marene John
son axieed to step into the disap
pointment and sinfr. She sanR 
“ The I.ost ( ’o id “  and was accom 
pained by .Miss Drutroo on the 
violin and .Miss Morehart at the 
orvfHP. The final outcome wa.«> that 
we were highly plea.ned with our 
music. We had a wonderful coii- 
(reration and an extra fine service. 
Thanks to irood people that hav 
the spnit of w'ifbnKness and un- 
dei>tindinr.

The
Church of God
A t Lam ar and W eat 

V a lley  Streeti 
W . E . H allenbeck, 

Pastor
Program for  the week;

Sen^ay
Sunday Sekoel— 10:0n A. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. U.
<eung People Meeting at 7 :1& 
M.

Evening Services at 8 OO P. M.

V .

MHlwrik jn-jiyer «e(9icea at 7:43r a____________  u
St. France* Catholic 

Church
South lUlbryan Street

fTr s T  p r f .s b y t e r i a m
CHURCH

Tor. Valley and Walnut Streets 
.M. r .  roller. ! ’a«tor 

R. A. nemb-raon. Supt. 
Sunday School- 9:50 a. m. 
Preaching aervicea each aecoiid 

and fourth Sunday*.
Morning w orship --t 1 :00 a. m 
Evening worship— »’• :00 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene

F. la. pierce, P*«tor 
Sunday School— 9:45 a. m. 
Church Hour— ll:0 t) a. m. 
Junior and Younje Peoples Soc-

ie tJN — 7 :4 5  p . m .
Evangdiitic J^trvice— 8t30 p* 

nL
Mid-Week Prrgyr Service,^Wed*

neaday 8:30. p. t*.
Viaitora will find a hearty wel

come awaiting them in all those 
eeiwicefc

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Matter”  ia the subject o f  the 
Leaaon-Sermon which will be reinl 

ill rhurrhes o f  Christ. .Scient- 
on Sunday. September 17.

The Golden Text is: "W ilt thou 
siK thine eyes upon that which is 
not? for riches certainly make 
themselves wings: they fly away 
as an eagle toward heaven" (P ro
verbs 23:5).

.Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I am 
the Ixird thy God, which have 
brought thee out o f the land of 
Egypt, out o f  the house o f bond
age. Thou shalt have no other 
gods before me”  (Exodus 20:2, 3) 
TTie Lesson-Sermon also includes 

following passage from the 
Science textbook. "Sci- 
t4^lth with Key to the 

S c r ip tu r 'J B fljla ty  Baker Eddy: 
"In  p r e p a y  as the belief dis
appears tha't life and intelligence 
arc in or of matter, the immortal 
facts o f being are seen, and their 
only idea or intelligence is in God 
( Pago 279. ) ___________.

in
ist.

the
Chiintian 
imce and

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY 
MdhMTwMa ilmmdm

ciH No d n ^  No lasaU

tMictoia A Y D S  bcior. W t8 
Ih th . spyrtit, Y r t  you f tt  viU om»  
i. ■WMiliidoulrirfiti in A y ^  b f r t  th^ 
IT loloM wrtftit now SO «j»y «yn»T.”  * IS If you'r. not deliffitol w'Ui BACK wiib Uw rwy Ant »»*■ ™>w

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
rUONE 39

iGet a Ilamnor 

iBtirial Asaocia*

’ tion Policy 

ijday.

to-

Hamner Burial 
Association

TWO NKW MKMHKHS
Two |>» rsoiih have just recently 

joined with our church an<| we 
are happy to make the announce - 
nient public. Mr. Kmmill Meni - 
man united with us, cominjf from 
■Vrte'<ia. .S. M.. ami Miss Paula
Huncan transferred her certificate 
from our First Chuch in Hou-nton. 
Welcome, new-comers.
BOAItl) OK KUtTATION MKKT- 
I X ;  TONKiHT (KIUI»AY»

'The Hoard o f Christian Kduca- 
tion ha*' its most important meet- 

Unr o f the year toni^htt Fridayl 
llte pmiMise o f this meetinf is to 
make i'ecomm«'ndatinns for our 
teaehinir '«taff another year and tb 
( leel those that have already arre- 
id  to assist. We will need the at- 
Ifiidefire o f  each memb<*r of Ihi 
Hoaifi at H :00.
CHTRI H SCHOOK R.\LLY Da A 
Sl^NHAY

.Sunday is the offIciHl Rally iluy 
o f  the year jast two Sumlays be- 
fort' the beiriniiie o f the new yeur. 
I'he day will he suecesaful if 
many o f the rernlar people, chibl- 
i*en, younir people and adults »»'ill 
retmn to thetr respeefive classes. 
W f Ka\*e *nou)(h folk on o»*r rolls 
t<* h:i%v a very fine church school 
from the atternleme anu'le and we 
hop** that yon, if you have been 
T̂Tt somo tinu*, will bi back ir 

y»»ui idacf thi- .Sunday. \n o ffe i- 
inn comm.'moratiric thi Rally Day 
will he take*!) ihiouchout the chur- 
‘ M‘ho<d ami directed to ilianneU 
o f reHitioun edui.»tion thinu^hout 
this conference.
M. Y K TO ( ;0  VISITING Sl'N- 
PAY

i The Methodis* Youth **ellnw - 
l.slirp has now u rehip of
I twenty and the year wPI have irrea 
! plaim for them. WeV?' u*»!ny to be 

doin^ thintC-" Hi the M erest of 
tronyer unity in our v»*miy life In 

I the church.
I On this cominj; Sunday evenlnir

6:4*», the younjj prople will

Ir. ett in the home o f Mi-s Ko«eann 
Richter, 1301 S. Mulberry, at 
which place h woi*ship und iimial

hour will be injeyed. The youth 
will Ko from the KleKcTs lo  th* 
City Park Pci vice ut S:00.

( I I V-Wir>K RKLKtIor.S TKX- 
>'l S. SK PrK -M B K n 24

At 2:00 on , ^fptem bii
2 1. |>eiKons from th ■ churches «»it 
t*'c city w U meet at -he MeihiKlis! 
riiurch to ii.'trin *i •’> hoii.' pu>Ki*>ni 
cd takina be iclixitms census ul 
oi. town. The enl i • ,itv is ic 
h;*M* the luivey und tach cluircn 
has agreed *o take a par^.eulai 

o f bi city, riie secti* n 
that oui church has accepted is 
th* one w9<t o f the ?quoic* un Coin 
merce, Plummer and Valley as faj- 
o.it as the Mty lir.iiu allow. We 
will help, stewards will lend a rund 
cl^i.ich t t o  nandU this s<‘ctioii. 
A oMiiK people wilt «it!p. teacbcis 
i'lu* o/ficerx o f the church cl.ool 
V '*! Help. stwaitG will lend a r.i'id 
and any iidult wh.r willing: to 
assi*-! in this very needful piofrinm 
is urred to make the same known 
to the minister, loot’s coni«* alive 
to the opportunities pivsent*H| in 
this prowrann.

can b" earned out succcf-fully in 
liorportion to the numlrei of the 
enrollment who are present in the 
Sunila> Scho4>l. Will the teacher- 
and all work for a rei oril atteiid- 
aitre on that day? We are es|>ec- 
tally anxious to have ail who are 
to be promoted present to receive 
their ceitifiCHtes.

Our boys and jfirN and youngs 
pcuplc ate liack in school. We wish 
for them both those in the local' 
schools and collojres. a mo!»t prof
itable year. Teachinjr head.s the 
list a-* a piofesrtion. We are thank
ful for our teachers ami wish for 
them :i moNt pU*as< nl and kuc«*cs- 

^unduy'x sermon topics aie as 
follows: “ God*» RoMUirements” 
Micah rf:K;and '*.A Day o f (ilad 
Tidimrs*' —  2 Kinp* 7:'t.
Web ome to every seivice.

Find New U«e 
For Gas Meter 
In Super-Forts

OL’ R CH l'R rH  WILD ( OORKR-
a t k  w it h  t h k  p l a n s  o f
HOLDING RKLIGIOL’ S SKRVIf'- 
FS ON V DAY.

The Baptist Herald

The summer .season when moat 
churcheK have revival meetinKa 
has past. We are thunkful for hav- 
inir had the privileire o f  helpmr in 
some o f the meetings. However, 
w’e nre slad to be back on the jo b  
at home and workinir toward an
other year o f accomplishnrenU for 
our .Mu>ter.

The year that closed Auirust 
31st was in many ways a Kood 
year. We aie now faced with a 
new year in which to work and 
.serve. .May there be none who do 
not expect a***ater thinifs this 
year then last. Hat.4 o f f  to the pa 
coats o f f  to the future.*’ There 
is much tor be <|one and It cun b  ̂
done with the cooperative effort 
o f  our fine people. We appeal 
thiouirh this column to every mem 
h« r o f the church to do his bit in 
ifarryinjf on the x^eat work o f the 
church. I êt not he cheated out 
o f  that blessintr.

The main task before us now 
is the enlistinjc o f  workers for the 
places o f leadership in the church. 
We have fine talent. . M a n y  
are ?<o read and willinuir to serve 
in MJine capocity. There is u place 
where each can do a helpful 
work. Then uU can subscribe to 
the budget. The Ixird requires j 
por|H>Ttionate icivinK* Therefore, 
none are excluded. We are to {five 
ns he prospers us.

Sunday, Sept. 24th- is IVomo-

DFTRo IT, ( I ’ D  riow a jras 
meter whs used to tc«t preissure 
cabins in the new B-29 Supej- 
Fortre'> has bein revealed by the 
Hudson Motor Car Co. as a moans 
of Hpieilifijf pioduclion when test- 
inif fnaehines wiTe not avuilabl".

Hu«l.-on diwlo.'iinir that .Army 
.Air Fone etitrineers are ^tudyinjr 
prmlui'tion methotls to S|Med man
ufacture of important fusilAr*' 
sections in the jriant bombers, told 
how an »*nirineer adapte«l a pre- 
cmjon iras meter to do the job 
formerly iei|uirirur a machine cost
ing i'venil thoQ.^and dollais.

“ Pirs^un* <*abins cauAeti cnirin 
oerinjr and produ<'lltii» pi'«*bb nv' 
that indJi*!!)' never facnl before,” 
said a Hudson >|>okerman. “ Ordin
arily an expen.“ ive machine ir us. d 
to lest the cabin-, rcquirmir % 
tfiadiiate enjfinetT to opernt*- it 
and make computations.

"One tif our enpneers rem« m- 
Ihtc/I u precision >ras met* r he 

I hud installed iluiinir Ins vacation. 
One wu' rented from the jras coni- 
puiiy and was found so simple to 
use and reail that no further e f
fort** are beinir ma<le to jret the 
special machine.”

Knifineers said th** meter was 
fotin<i to be accurate and simple 
to use with corrections made foi 
temrerature and barometric pie.s.s- 
UTc, piovidiiqr important savin^r* 
in tinu- and money.

1 wo or ihref* pres.-ure lubin.s in 
the ’’‘tiutosphere bomber are in
cluded in the three lartp* fusiluire 
sections built by Hudson, officials 
said.

“ The pressure cabin.- in the 
B-29 enable crew members to fly

at altitudes never thoukrht poss
ible before. Actual cmliiitr still re
mains a military secret,”  Hudson 
said.

Knifine«*i> .-̂ tid us«- o f  the jras 
met* r was only one of many in- 
jfeniou'* pruiluction metliod" speeiL 
iny manufacture of cnmpom*ni.> 
for the army’s h.iire lorijr-ranir*. 
h«avy bombein.

Stray Balloon 
Meets Its Match 
In Apple Tree

LONDON ( I 'F i— Georjr*' J. 
•Ailoway. who lives at Sunbury 
on-Thames, becam** a h«*ro by ( ap- 
tuiinir a runnway balloon all by 
hiin*elf.

Allmvay w .' îttintr quietly i 
his parlcr leading when the ipail-! 
oori floated one th<>u-ar>d feet ov
er his hous<*. His >mulj children. 
b*nif-acriist..med to the ^lyhl o ‘ 
the captive balloon; ov*-, I/)ndon. 
had never seer one just 
alonjr before.

David, ared eijrht. and Jure- 
ayeil five, Hirearn-d. "Dad'lv. 
Daddy . . . ’ ’with unusu:.' * il» lu '• 
and .Allnway ran out to fir«l rh#* 
chibireri iryiny to <at. 5̂ th<* ti.ol- 
lair cable o f  the l>a)bH>n.

He -houted a warning' - iheni 
to k«efj uway.

Just then a -mailer cubic* that 
the holloon had picked up in it 
•vanderin*r“. enupht in the chiin 
nev of  a nearby hou^e.

.AHowny voireil th** npp«>rtuniiy.

caujrht the latKvr cable and 
w rap|H**l it around the trunk 
hi- apple tree after a considerable 
t ruvjrle.

A f»'W --' onds later the smaller 
sable ^napped hut All<»w'ay' ap
ple tree met the te' l̂ and I- d 
fa-t.

.MIo'vay. a tiMie embrn -ed by 
ii ill. inform**! the jmlic*- of In 
ca|»tai». Thev m turn, ♦old the 
RAI*' who ; • nt a ci«*w o f  airme* 
an*l \Sa:if.- amun*! with a irucU 
und H winch to l;ikc ih*- wamieiinif 
balio**c ba«'k hunie.

I he airmen that.ked All -'-ay 
and hi wen , b--'k to h bo«»k. 
?\a< e Since a^ain *le ‘ended o-:

P A G E  TllRHB

14th Air Force 
Pounds Japanese

I mi; n'g k i \ ( ;  k .iui* - nth
All (on e fli! : ' ri'uitulf.l J«t>
line- iiml irc.o-- below Heiig> »ilg 
n two il«; - o f  . ..nstMnt atta in. 

The nil men ai o trying to top an 
* off.-nsiio airr.'d at Aniari-
' at, kir bases in Southern ' 'hina.

KORT ( ; r EKI.5, Alaska ( I ' l ’ t 
111 ii ' - lent it ue o f  The Beat, 

thi- oMiei:'  Ai ^ka newspaper, is 
t; ■■ ;on'ineiit m atnioKplier-

..... -Ir —  "  I he weather-
'I to in«l the Axis. '

Knigkla of Pythiaa
meet every 'I'ues-  ̂
•lay Bight at Cat- ' 
tie Hall. South 
.Side o f the Squaro 

Tom LotsI .m  
K. R. S.

JA/ere tAlxed AAJintet̂ j too-.—
Cdonditi

G R A Y  H A I R ?

uoner

c u

Get Grayvita Yitamins
Y « . ptqolt Uw Mtmi over have reportad 
G lt A r v r r \  V iuomm WOKK. and that their

Ry hev le rrturni&c to ita natoml cotor.
A Y V ITA V ita m ia i contain ikttafMaoKwnt 

of ‘'in ti gray hair vltMin** (Pfta 450 Int. nneta 
lh> aa tested by a Iwdlne howekeepliif n a f i -  
Eiae 0 (  thuar tested. M e  had return of 
coluc. C R A Y V ITA vita tlu a a  are non-fatte»> 
tng. caa’i barm y n v  "parmatwat "  90dar 

SO; 100 (laye. M  OO. Phone

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PHONE 59

NOTICE
Watch for ,tnnouncon>ont> 
of oppninjr date for E«.«t- 
lantl’s N ' ew Furniture 
store to be located in Con
ner BuildiiiR. South Side 
S<iuare.

Baines Furniture 
Company

A /W b?.% VbV AV .V ASW .V.*.

ANNOUNCING
F:a.<tland day .school to op- 

•‘ 11 .'M‘|)t. IB. Southward
School. Hours 9-12. Mi>' 
Cliarlene Baker, Mrs. .Anne 
Clark Tonuiuist. For infor
mation. Call •‘171 or call hy 
.511 So. Mulberr>-.

WINTER HEITIN6 -SUMMER COOLING
far aatira baaia with #■# siaiila aait

ThoM who were fortunate enough to secure pre-war 
initallation of the All-Year Gas Air Conditioner arc 
headed for another winter of perfect comfort. For this 
magic-like piece of gas equipment beats as well at 
corns. But it docs smart.

The gas-operated air cimditioning unit assures a 
uniform warrtith in every room with live, fresh air, 
and withont drefts. It removes dust, dirt and pollen 
from the air stream to give relief to nose and Uiroat 
irritations, and to kdep fumithiags clean longer. It 
balances the eir with the right amount of moitture for 
more healthful living conditio'

When the war ia over and the peace it won, these 
magic-likr units will again be evailable. Save for one. 
Buy War Bonds.

IN W IN T IR , th . , 0,  sir cendi. 
t io s .r  s iiu rst  yes d .p .n d o b l .  
wornlh s . d  c s r r .c t  hsm id ity  
thresfhost yosr hem. en ceid.tt 
deya.
IN SUMMIR, Ih. ge, eir csedi- 
tiener 8ring, relief frem het, dichy 
weelHer. . ,  gresidieg refreshieg, ie- 
sigerating ideled air.
IN IVIRV M A SO N  of Mw yew,
the go, oir cendltlener give, yes 
livs, cleen sir wifKesf drefit. , .  W* 
•.ring ost dstl, dirt end pdllen.

LONE OTAr G IIg AS COMPANY

Have a “Coke” = Put ’er there, old timer

0 0. or greeting new pals in Ketchikan
The newly-arrived soldier from the Slates finds Alaska a land of friendly 

welcome. There ss here he finds Coca-Cola. In Ketchikan, to say Hava ^  

"Cokt" means Pal, u t ’rt right glmd yom’rt here, just ss it docs in your own 

home. In many lauds arouod the globe, the famse that rtfrasbet 1X11411 iie-coM  

Coca-Cola bds become a symbol of a friendly way of living.

•omiD UNDie AUTNOiiiY or thi coca-cot* cOMsaMT sT

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Coe

“ Cok«” a CocoO iIr
h*s natural for populat nanMi 
to ix-qhitre frientify AhNtyRo* 
Horb. Tllat*B vrht Too haif 
CocaCola callKr *X2okc”*

a<hf*44 tin G< Cik,
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CLASSIFIED
H.WK  ̂01 ' HC4‘n Uu»m* tr«>orireou« 
buiti- dolU on*'^l«* at the Wê t̂ 
rn \uto Supply Store?

W>R SAl.K F*ur room farm 
hou**!* vk'th tuiTi*h«‘s. St-e J* 
MiNevlv ruar Kokomo.

POK SAI K Oasih ‘ 'afe. one of 
ih f neatent in the city and do- 
ln :̂ a monthly buvmeasi of 
I ’tjAOti Ste Willani K dd. lU*n- 
vor C'tty. Texaj*.

If oth» I medtuni9 faile«i you, try 
a i^ o n u l f  WANT AO.

K  you hi \e ’♦nmethinM you want 
t o ^ ‘M or '■ ■ .\a|*. oi \\ant to bu>

H»K t HIMSTMAS t 'a id '. 2o 
« .U'ki'd in box with name imprint' 
er for ’̂ 1.00. Set* Mrs. Frank A. 
lon^^ ‘M phone dOI'or ;Ui>-W.

Another Army purchas** 19o9 
Chev. S. V\ H. Truck, motor per
fect. Kijuipped with 7.vd hydrau- 
• . dump hod\. ti. 6r>Ox20 ijre.s. 
overnor. Huild up side boanls 

u:tt{ .ea»l f«»r the maue fields, the 
t>l' V . ' iImil pnve of *<24.̂ 17 wi ! 
n« O' > ‘ »u i»n thi »<ne. l̂'■<tlaw Mo- 
loi t o  4l*» So. Seaman Street. 
IIimIu. • Plymouth.

soDiethinir. A ('hri.vicle WANT 
W’lli help you with either.

Mow.-rs sharneneil am! 
n'paired and lathe work. R. K. 

‘̂t^ 'a d , 1011 W--st Main.

li* V K  Y o r
h r^e rioli 
nan Autw Suppl'

n th->»e j»?orireoua
-1 e at the W e t - 

• .Si=

1 M>T llrtwtM’n Kastlanii and
{><•-. c.inona of: .'staff n»ad. Ox- 

drun: .\'o. .‘t2b0*i0. Ke-
waid f ‘ leturn U> Tom l^ive-
j li e h astland.

NOTIt K t 
a r<n*er’ ” 
pick up. -1- -i
cial rronrri*
ha^dh- -
eilwh!.
inf...
Mi- \! •

i k-;.
urp -. rvk
a: ii ;iii <VV.
.a! x; : “ ' e r f
= tl1 m’ it5,

: \ tt . ' ' -*t ai '

IV.j. ha »h1 f.o ir  L. S Army and 
L̂ .ly r**conditioned. 1941 

* • >h'wt wh*«' base truck.
K'j ..p*= with two %peed axle. 
K: : i.- inforcement.** and f* TOOx 
in {.;y t.rt \ first cIh'̂ - power 

ur ' for lone trailer. OP.A celinjr 
.M« I 1 aw Motor t'o. 4in So. 

Iiodue-IMyrnoulh.

■\l K.-V \.V U W TH D  - Man or

ma

mat-
truck
|M> ia-
8o. .< 
mouth

\ o i F’ tHjr

f • f =•■ 
St' c

 ̂ M. » , ■
■t n-dp.

4Id I 
P ly -'

p- f (-'>!, 
. ;.l 'U' . i

• M,
Mei-ipdfs
1% no  ̂ : 
r*xa

w:inted for PawleiMh 
4 ..*>011 tHni l e- ir» S. 
>!;nty. whi-M- pnalucts 
af . \\ ;te today Kaw- 

Pt TX 1-222-S A !! 
T'":n.. ifr -ev Tho'. 
T Walnut. Kiistlirui.

FO P S.A! h. : - e: o f '.mil '>0
Ul cult. : r'. pa.sturp.
jftKMl » n w a t e r .  ai»out
100 htariT i,;- mu- -^d •
half mile ' ’ >rtr f  it ’ t; >or See 
Oft H**arr Fa.’-tiand.

JOU .sAI,F Two W;n»‘.:W- ! ,iV'
for ;*-\40 niea-sur*'*
(iow>. each oniitc o f  -e 'en lh“ ‘o- 
n u a H e r  «t* s-l w ! h
three ei^ht^ by ore and 1-2 "» h
siaol hai i*ainted a' tl in
good •r.<ir •• '\--Tiaid • hi-jn- 
icle.

Jury Assists 
Hotel To Elxpel 
Letter Writer

HAVK YOl u • ' ^
lanre doll- at t e VS e-t
ern .Aut« Su|ipl> .'sfirie'*

I»KTPniT. I I P. - Sidney 
.Met?r d» .um. who thinkr he may 

tpe .etirld . hampfon letter writ- 
5-T -•>= -*,me *ubject>. anyway—
r-'U-’d little appreciation o f  hi-* 
!.» ;-nt at ParU Avenue
Hw‘ e;

\*'»t that the hotel dnlfs’t believe 
r^at he wu.s a ehampion Put it 

:ht be wa-̂  a iiu'sance. 
Mn=‘ h‘ tel aid that .Metxenbaum
r?taKli'-h**(l h - Mrord on hotM

-VOTD K I\ I’Ki'HXTK AT -laiioneiN. thu “ making for a 'ta-
pai*on5 • t' ' la-*ful ' - iiC- ' .••'.•I'v -hf»rtv«^ among fht* guests
Sinn th. V ts- ’■ T 1 K..‘- 1- a •! ultanl •t -’tmtenl.
aon 1 • • . ,,i i.- It** . V'.l. hf aggr:f*ved hot«l
flamiv: '-Df ' : =i 4 K y tr,;tr f'On of the letlei";
WOfTfl ■t-r. • * F'.xt* -lUen • n hotel stationery
Kststi f I . - T. .. i- . n L'ue t got a chani e
ed v.-rt t . ths I’ .-irk Avenus
FOB .-AI K K o hru-'. y  .<

HntMlri -1 ■ a-t
Flummer. •• <...y H... -

FOR SAl.T gc‘ i' ‘ » • . F II
«»n .a! ■ J \I D , , Nt
No 2 Fa^'

IF v o r  ,vst ■ t. ti’ your fain
•r -took fap -i: <1 'nai- a ’ * i.r-

li9i '•am** w ,tl V. \ ■-'.t r.
;i0T Tit'?, r . H--K Hir ‘ - 1:,
Abil**n*. Tt*\ . . I’ i e 7';:i s.

IF YOl DK.-ilf:;' . ; ; - ; ,, -
ra 'che- fai y' ■ 
t ie • t)f • 1* )■■ :;»♦ 
or '. (» .

<• - i t
't .

Bf

I*r’»part> K. 
changf Huililm.!

T. .' , Ti'l

H W F Y A T

c •nip’a'ninif of the
-#*r\ ( e

M"Wf•' el.
V- ,  ̂ H.

h»- evil.- o f the Park
Ncere just a tde

f*-r to MeT/enbautn. wh-. de-
«!id hi- ■ ho*f attention U pfo-
-t. r  aiTKir t capital punish- 

He --a'.  ̂ he wrote 40.!W)0 
» . i.« ef n.njf thi.«. He aliH)

WMtleii th-'U^.ir.«i>*of mi-SiVej 
* »le ' ’ n ' If worren w »rkinj? in 
t y irarUen .
\u

■h
pi= 

ap:': •

larce doiis on -aie at 'he West
ern .Au' m c-\::;ply .

■ri*e? to ativbody— the 4*ros 
M-j j.-sme n. editors, and 

wi.o do thin*:*, he dwsn't 
-f For the first 2 years 

-tay at the hotel he wrote 
th*-‘ <i. Hut the little .’>7- 

yead-o d Metzbaum. who made 
a lot o f money in real estate in 
I leveland and retired to a life o f 
letter wntinir needed more -peed 
for PHire letter* he wanleri to

Ic"

LOOK! NEW TABLEWARE 
WITH E V E R Y  PAC K AG E!
■A

\

write. So he learned to type.
Of course, he irot lota o f ana- 

wtra. He was pretty close to being 
a world champion in this. t<H>. The 
hotel .-̂ aid this wa.s even more of 
a nuisance, nice their clerks were 
always knee deep in mail to .Metz, 
enbaum

The hotel told ail o f this to a 
lury and ' âid it thought MeUen- 
baum should be evicted. The jury 
agreed after two minutes delibera- 
tic»n which may be another world 
Iecord.

People Urged To 
Plant More Fall 
Victory Gardens

B y C ou n ty  H D. A gent
We'll have to do a swell job 

on the food production front this 
fall if we keop pace with the pace 
*ei by our men on the fighting 
front. Most bark yards in south, 
cc nlral and KaM Texas will pro
duce \egetstdes during the fall 
and winter. With average care 
most o f the durable vegetables 
such a onions, carrots, cabbage, 
-pinach, beets, mustard, lettuce 
ladish and white p« tatoes will 
yield well.

Succes> l>4-gins with the correct 
preiuirution of the -oil. After 
ebanng o f f  weeds and other veg
etation it should be plowed four 
to five imhe- deep and clods pul- 
'en ie il. Harn yard fertilizer 
broadcast freely over the surface 
will prevent the ĵ oil i»acking and 
inenase its water holding capac- 
ty. lb>n’t be afraid that you’ll use 

loo much, the more the better. In 
ateas o f sandy >oils and adequate 
moisture, commercial fertilixera 
analyzing 4 12-4 or 5-10-5 applied 
before planting the ^eed at the 
rate o f three to four pounds for 
each 100 feet o f row will hasten 
growth.

F.g,'p’ant, tomato and pepper 
plants which are still alive may he 
’̂ timuUted into new full growth 
and production by applying two 
or thre«- lablrspoonsful o f fertili
ser to eat h plant, ('hop it into the 
>oil -.IX to twelve inches distant 
fr»» m:h» plants for l>e-t results.

Sim-e fall germination generally 
is less dependable, buy a little 
more see<l than for the spring gar
den. Hard coated seed like beets 
and «pmach *houid be soaked in 
water over night before planting. 
It is a good plan to firm the soil 
over the seed after planting by 
tamping with a hoe or even walk
ing over the r«>ws. Potatoes can 
be ma«'e to come up more rapid
ly l»y covering them with damp

ARMY EKKTOR PRAISES 
NEW MEDICAL SERVICES

Rubber Nipples 
Scarce, Babies 
Fed Froth Spoons

.Al'STl.V, T fx.. —  A brand n ew  
army medical acrvice —  unheard 
o f in World War I —  is reafion-' 
itiblc for the cheerful and optimia | 
tic .pirit* o f aervicemen who have 
been wounded ur hoxpitalixed for 
othe,- reason,.

•A I ’ niveraity of Texas phyaical 
education cla,» recently heard an 
army diwtor describe the army’,  
new ret onditloninir ,ervice bare
ly a year old which seek, to re- 
More every soldier to hi, military 
unit or to civilian life “ mentally 
and phveically pregmred to take 
up hi, duties with mnximum e ffi
ciency."

lecture, on military subjects. i*j 
entertained with musical and oth
er profrrama in the hospital ward, 
and ofttn  enroll, in conespon- 
dence leitsons.

Thi, pr«»srrum ha, been so »uc- 
c c f u l  that it ha, been p«»sible 
to cut in half the |>eriod o f hos-

l.O.MiO.N (III*)— On, serious 
wartime . hortaKc in Knylaiid wa, 
hig' lijrhteii locently when the city 
o.' .*'carborouirh sent an urKent 
iipiieui to Britain's Minister of 

/

Health for help in procuring rub
ber nipples for infant’s feeding 
bottlej.

The cily ’e ilrug stores had been 
cu ' o f tht .il for waeks and hun
dred, o f mother, were feeding 
their babic, from teaspoons.

‘ ‘ .I's a serious situation," -taled 
the c ity ', ii'edicul officer, “ It is 
bail for the babies and a strain 
on the mothers. In cases where 
bailie are not breast fed it U

almost impossible to use a 
other methods o f feeding.

“ You cannot get very you 
babies to take milk from a epo 
and their nutrition ia bound 
suffer if this shortage isn’t i
oon.

l.O.VDOV (UP)— The

man radio says (ierman sold 
are fighting Bussian troops in 
streets o f  I’ragn-*-Wamaw’B e 
ern suburb.

pitalixation for certain types of 
disease,. It ha, “ salvagecr a tre-

Lt. Uol. R. L. Deter, recondi
tioning offiC!W at Camp Swift, 
Texas told the c la »  that this pro
gram is now in effect in every U. 
■S. .Army hospital the world over.

Reconditioning is started within 
|H houis after a soldier reaches 
the hospital, he said, “ just as soon 
as a wounded man re* overs from 
shock or as soon as the cast har
den on a broken arm or leg.”  

The hospitalized soldier is kept 
busy throughout hi, waking hours.
"so that there will be no lying in 
bed staling at th«- ceiling and

Col-feeiing Horrv for himself, 
onel Deter ileclared.

He take, physical exercise —  to 
work his arm, and torso, if he ha, 
a leg injury, or vice ver*a. He 
takes I c o n ,  in handcraft, hear.

sacks or straw until they sprout. 
Then cut the seed and plant.

Consideration should be given 
to veg' table, re-istant to colil in 
from the plant, for best results, 
garden. Carrots, cabbage, turnips, 
beets and swis, chard are among 
tho.se able to withstand light 
frosts; and collards. onions, shal
lo t , and spinach are able to with
stand heavy frost.

mendoua number of men who oth
erwise would have been lost to 
future military service.”  Colonel 
Deter a.'serted.

Deter is in charge o f  the re
conditioning progiam in the reg 
ional Hospital at Camp Swift, un
der the direction of Col. -A. K. 
Brown, hospital commanding o ffi
cer.

Demonstrator 
Proves Value Of 
Improved Seeds

Junior Pile's o f the Midway 
Community near Gorman. Texas, 
was one o f the ifood seed oats 
drmonstiatoi> in Kaetlam! coun
ty who purchased new Improved 
Nortex seed throu rh the Fastland 
County 5?eed Improvement Com
mittee in I94H. accordinjr to 
Floyd Lynch .Airent.

Files ppcwluced 70 husheN per 
acre on his New Improved Nor- 
tex oats as compan-d to <*0 hush- 
ids o f the new Nortex last year. 
This increase in yield of 10 bush- 
»*ls per fccre hears out the fact 
that Mood seed always pays.

Files has IBOO bushel)* o f  thi'sc 
oats which will be available for

Clean Your Lamp Bulbs and Fixtures foi

planing this coming year to East- 
! flland County farmers.

Wo Will Bu.v Your Burned or Wrecked 

Cars and Trucks.

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
.SOS West M.tint St. Bhone 9505

E A S T L A N D , -o- T E X A S

A  few itrolce* wkfi a (lamp clodi la all It taliae 

to get more light from yodr lampa aa4  

lighting fixturea. It’s that aaay to camotra dm 

film mt dual that abaorba a lot of the light 

you should hr getting. When the job is dona, 

you’ll be agreeably surprised how much mota 

light you get, how much brighter your I

Soap and watrr may be 

clean kitchen and porch ceiling fiaturaa 

which cannot be dusted frequently. 

Always be sure to disconnect lamps oa 

cut off the current before cicaaiug 

lamps or fixtures.

Don't waste alactricity fust Sm 
causa it isn't rationod. Usa adsat 
you naad, but aaod what yau 
usa.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. E . L E W IS , Manager

ANNOUNCING
THE OPEMNG OF EAm AND ’S NEWEST

FOOD STORE
Arther’ s Grocery

 ̂ (Located In Old Ira Hanna Stand)

W ith  a full line of FRESH  G R O C E R IE S, FR U ITS, V E G E TA B LE S,

FRESH A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S , G A S O L IN E  A N D  O IL  

A lso  line of P A T E N T  D R U G S, C O SM E T IC S, S T A T IO N E R Y . SC H O O L  

SU PPLIES A N D  N O T IO N S.

T h e quality of our m erchandiae and our prices will please you.

-  u  . a  b c-‘ f  r o . . u rVUa;

'• and U

K» .  «sv«*
.* * " '‘^‘ "s lv «  ' l l

u. ARTHER’S GROCERY
eU®*“VoBs-^

Start ou t (

SID  A R T H E R , JR PROP.

N O R T H  S E A M A N  S T R E E T

SU P*'*

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

Many timas a faw canlg •pane in the W A N T  \D columns raturns $ $ $ to yo«.

CHRONICLE WANT ADS ARE EASTLAND COUNTY’S MARKET PLACE, f

WHAT DO YOU WANT? /
WHAT HAVE YOU 

THAT YOU DONT WANT?

LET’S SW AP
USE C H R O N IC L E  W A N T  A D S  E V E R B O D Y ’S D O IN G  IT !

P H O N E  601'

Or bring them to Chronicle Building South Side 
Square (LOOK FOR THE SIGN)

• #

■’ I
t

*'*u*aak a ««a s a an;!
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CHATEAU-THIERRY AGAIN DEVASTAtED BY WAR
I

HORSE POULTRY Swaps Branches
On Vines, TreeaSHOW AWARDS 

ANNOUNCED
KANGKR ^eplembir 12 —  
h ;i- -onr( annual Ilnise aiwl 

To »h y Show, sponn iix'd by the 
l i ’ \ ' ’h pUi umU‘ f tb • ilirection 
o f I*. I’ . 'I li > ';:s, .1* ., H’.nl mcrch- 
. n»'. O' l ia r / 1 .tired at tho

'■ I 11 f eM Satordhy ft'-in  ̂
‘.r» -4 o ’clock. *

Mitiir’* were

CMATIAU-THIfRIY, historic French battleground o f World War I where American aoldlera gained a 
great victory over the Germans, ia again devaatated by war. Here is bow the town lookcij as Lt. Gen. 
.Georg; E. Patton. Jr.'a Third Army paased through. ( In te in a t io n t l  Sou n doho to )

H i e  CLAIMS 
m y  OF BURMA
im ssiM A R y

!Ui» »'i tv in work v:ti* with the COMPIX DO MORE TH.XN BIT 
tiv*- . He '‘bowe«l them bow I

STII.LW EM /S HK.A il g  r  A IN 
TKIIS, Nnrth ilurn.u. t l 'l * ) -  I ti- 
demeatb tM- V 4 te ,, fif fbi* mud
dy M o r 'o a #  kiVM he. the bo•i.̂  
o f  one o f i ’̂ uinia'a Atruuire t men. 
a Johnny Apple^tMd tif it 
»ry  who jApoiit 27 yu*nni in Itur-j 
mate«ehinjr the nHiiVf.v how t«» 
pb»nt and •.•rnw Amerirnn v r /c -  
tablea a-jl ||ic4 -ic* to n tt< 
le the native wb * Kr\«l b ' * n ulriLi- 
e»i out o f ihoii home- b  ̂ th*' J:-*‘ 
anc c

'iM t man, ->*ho tlrn^ulr•(l i>n July
11 -whofi ht ■ ‘ jy il;
t1 f» l y u  .A ti|j, o f tin* imp-
auttli 'h 1 *!• . . .. !*: ' , wa^
Ih. '.ton P . { ■ . .*b ' I. i-
e«t hit text o f kin tb** Ain«ii = 
can Baptict Kiild M- '»nar* ' - 
ieiy. ] li.d .'vsii- c, V* •' 
Yorl..

( 'u  •: We*. cii> -.vn-i! l! .- I‘ - 
Ink' aicFi fit' No*̂ th liur.. i 

while i.n •. t ip *!o.wi fh« 
la v» r lo Ff • il ? IM-- im- 
t i v t i v  territfiry V.birh but bee.i 
Won lotrk fioni the J:tpan*:t b\ 
the All. -.

Thfj motor t >p; c.l or ibi* boat 
on whieh i i c uuh rifliiiK, a.cord 
in*r to r*:port am! hi au^Miol* a1 
to fwiir a l'.'»re. lit wrs u en rif: 
luary  ..^libher booU f'T  walkiCK 
in tlu‘ ilcep liuriPsi mud. urtl 
fulled tr. !• m ow them when he 
jumped ittto the >wift cut rent. 'I'he 
l>oola filled with wi’ ler nnd mad* 
it imp(l•^ihle fur l*ase to 'V îm. 
The current swept him lUO yards 
down ibd rh'er before two llriti h 
aoldier:-, who junip d into the 
water in an attempt to ave him, 
couM n t u h  him. The' ah.ion 
drowned before they maile it to 
ahore.

Trobably the lant American to 
aee Case alive, the officer wlv 
^nt him on the b..at, t>t. I.t. Kob. 
ert T. Lindsey o f nalbn;;. Tex., and 
Turson, .Ariz., ui<l. "Mr. Case 
waan’t afraid o f the devil himself, 
and he wasn’t afraid o f that river, 
and that'<* probaldy killed
him.*'

('use wa<« v.ell known to .Arif*- 
ican troops in Turfr*! i nd was *. 
frequent \ i  ilor tt* I t. f.en. .h*se;» i J 
V*. sStilweirs lonbat ht.*ifh|iar- * 
ters. He ct nducted ihe funeral ^  
sei’f ice  lor the :irst V m ciican .^  
tkad in the f rrt official 
ca 1 ceinet* ry i'l Surma. | jl

Lindsey . ai l  Case whh ‘ ‘al>oui|ij| 
aix foot two, a ;rieat hijr. lon :̂ - 
lev'’ ted rawbojK'il man. ' Ue wain, 
ed eveiyv. here be went *‘ al over 
th • Himalayu ivounlirn ranye." 
hct'ordiiii; to 1st Lt. Iticliard W. 
W h ite .'JL ^ ..-on , Iht., cariyinc a 
no uf Leeds fur his

in addition to hi- 
other «'r|tilpin**nt. One story a- 
round Stilwell.*  ̂ heaflfpiart^rs is 
th Jt a fft'Otip o( officers mode a 

'hike over eerta n sf clion i uf the 
•inountaina in Huima an i sent 
buek a rep«*H containin.: the rc 
crmordaMoii that no o ffic ir  over 
the aj(e o f  thiiiy. hould h.* pei- 
mitted to nixtk'j; aW Then j
they discovered that ('ai*.*, vvht;.*̂ ! i 
ape u  between, 55 and* h m1 |
been makinir thi  ̂ same walk, car . 
ryinsf all bin tquipment and b - ’ 
am is.

Iiindscy said that ('a e "knew 
eveiy dialect in llurina." Fur a 
time, he conducted u school for 
American officers nnd taught' 
them the rudiments o f  Burmese 
Hiifl lectured them on how to get 
along with the natives and how
to survivt in the jungle. He show. 
t*d them what wild plants were ed
ible «hd which were puisonouis.

. licr  vtiwf - « f ilv jungle, how
to plant sc« ds. >-uch a, lA malft*'*, 
fM>l i t f  , com . arifi tb» n shjwet! 
.1. •u the mlvhntu;:es *»f digging 

:ih an \ineric.in b >e ami raking 
i'.h in .Vivciir.n r ikc. a violent 

liq.urture frtjm the e t.Hbli«hcMl 
• --tom to uhich the nalivcE di«i 

o*. a!v ays imr. efiiately lake.

Cafe Charged In 
Refusal To Feed 
A Blind Woman

j \ hr. ■! of 
' o',A. n : t t!“ - 

J < *tt <f i>lephA*n\ :H»» * ^ei ve<l as 
». be bor * am! Sam Whiti- 

.,f 'loMoi \ ! i y .iml ’Iho’iiv* **.: 
xcil as judgts of tia* poulliy. 
T|,. tfy , -alf*! th;it 'here va. co i-

■ ! Mtdv ntoYB* ir?terc>«r in the 
hiT‘ *i.- than in ih • poultry, but this 
wa  ̂ due li'igely to the fact that 

ijvi o^'iblc to iTUic a suit- 
l;1 I I la 'c for the showihg o f the

I
j r* 'i* \v n\f th' wilfcf.ers in 
( the horse show; under one year 
.olds. Hardies GarileiiKise. fir-t; 
j Hill Crcaecr, setond; nnd (iarden- 
* hiic, thiid.

t’olt.s um'.er 't yeai>; Bobby Joe 
1'-jnk» ndiip. first; Sig Faiiclolh, 
:t*«’<>nd an*l D. I*. Smith, third. A 
total o f  nme hoises compete*! in 
thi clas'.

Horses three years an*l over 
with Id showing in this clnss; 
Donald Brudfonl, first; B'^bbie 
Let* Itoyd, second and Bobby Em- 
finrer. thiiti.

•MarcH three years and older 
with 12 showing; Letter FerreB, 
fii'it; Dick Weekts. seponil, and 
II* rmun Blackwell, third.

■Jhoroughbrcd.s with five show
ing; Haul 11‘Mlgc, fir-t; Bil K’rca* 
gcr, .'•econd untl Haul .Mucltonald,

To Vary Fruits

!:LL V !\G . Minn. M IM \1- 
fu ' Fwan on. u city rn- i! iurii**i.
ro*l.u*e*' 4M kintls c f . pp!»*s on IH 

t r - - 14 »ypes tif plum** on ?.ix 
' luni trees an«l IG ' u ieties of 

‘ on ^ines that 'inc lb.? fen- 
i j*= th ides anil r*ar 
ha* k yard ganlen.

U.S. STEEL NOW 
PREPARING FOR 
POSTWAR YEARS

LAFF-A-DAY

Swanson aebicse.- llie e ap.nur. 
chi b J;la ultural muaeb's by 

. V 'in to bi.v. tic- iu.inchc-
ihib t and Dr. \ . A. | jj,, ob:aii,» fioni pureni tree at 

the b'teding la ' . \vhi*h
' i. iisly i xiK'rim* iiting with 
iib.m; o f a diffvreiil

n4I,LA.<?. Tex - Th* .'<outl . 
west i exptetf *! to o ffer  a f  - 
r ark*’ f**r ' pr..line's in p' *- 
” ’nr I ’ lnt* ■! St* -I

f bis j f'orporation, long serNtn Ih** 
I .' I u**.\vc: t. i*- uLiL;” plar. t«*
! ' Iv tf :•! fo r Ih 111 ly t> 

tha' V* 1! be nee*bd.

up-
oi

I’a nn- s. iul-y. ..
II ' *»f <♦« * I Th* f*»’ ?ii

rn:;.b * T Ft* *l. h fc f  
m ’’ - ublv t'*'. . j'*i' }

I
• ‘ Th. 1 '

. 'k. t; • * 
I'M t Iiie */ 
!r, .ill . M • u

A a

A M B K ir> (;r . I’n.. t n * i  a i . 
though I oth an- physically hundi- 
cappiii. Urr. and Mr.*. Thomas K.
.'li.b w**ik si*lo b'- side <m th:- 
nb' v'- In-ptiJ-lant hbipbuibling jiro 
L.'.iin at L. S. Steers ricar 
Bnilgi t ’onqany beic. In addition 
to uar work and intenslliid 
vbuivb dulits the pattiotic couple 
have more than nu t th**ir quota 1

loiub. .Sh.;l:.mu will, fivo .howirur.
N'aucy Beth guinn, first; Gaston

IlorsT O .V , T<\. (U N
• :i' .■ l‘i-' ./ lu -.1 .

A* n.ari a c , :np..i,i. «i | .
L'..' I)i ; I,a bi'cn f,K*d

a blimi
:* y  •* it ' 
L.g.iin t :i

». .* flic! b> th.-
• I ■ :i* .y’.** oni"»- in behalf
!0 ■ l.if : w .i.iuii, v ar ] !ant

Tragic Increase of Auto Deaths -
. . . fr*»m automobile uccidentH i« freely pi(‘<iicted in the first 
y*-ar f* llowin; the removal o f  wartime speed and gasolirui 
restrictions. Insurance analyst* fi*jure that .50,000 t!eath.s the 
fit’ll year i :i con.-*eivativc estimate and companies writing 
automobile in>jraricc aio getting ready for an all-time record 
in payment o f  claims.

\V*‘ write insurance in all iti forms inrlutling automobile 
Insurance.

- Earl Bender & Company-
— Abstracts —  In.-^urance —  Heal Estate —  Keniala—

I* • ..lit'cH In t-, o ,v.- « a f ’.e 
Ui** irraft, n brnnta is c*>. ily bear
ing a n* *v fruit next t "  bian.‘ t>
* ! h a' piCT* **r )dui; <*f a - -

ent vi'iiMy.

.‘ i ’ ;' *»ri i» <*re o'* ti>«. » >o t im- 
*-xhibit*»;: at tl.<* Minn**- 

- Ua .‘-'t ;;«• Fair annually and hi.s 
-nji-tbodox fru.t pioductiun is 
•.food 7ci plen.y o f  prise.*. Also 
p*. o f  ca i., lust year, he -"old 

}IT* Su.'hel n, .•pplcs from li.- 
.iinili-b. atichcii backya***! orchai d. 
uflc;- picking v.hat h*» Tiecde*! fui 

. •,}..• fa r  an I h’ : «*w:i u*e f*)r $ I roa«l C**!np .i,\; Ai 
 ̂ bust.< I, t.iking in inorc | Rud Win- ('*inip«;.y
•.b::r. «:.d0.

an
:.a= h
u' hI. ,n i

e great
tdd.

. . w iri«b
...*i I.ar 
i o f

Mii»*iiig the . .» • ? \v I*-, r .
Ŝteel hk> c**''icc-htruted on p. 
action of ai : u» icn*. b it t 
oer..on tl- *t o n-i .
mills .gain will bi (.irti rg 
sleil for the i,e*dr: « f .4im ic 
farn Cl ..nd icsidcnls of small 
r.;mmu i liev

uai.

i; .'**‘tecl ha-
T*-r n- .*

•nb i*b ir-
•!' t-*
- *!. Kail- ’

■ ri
d F b m

II* a 
.M»- m **

f«; mer p --ideiit of the 
ll'*Ttuullur:il S*>ciety.

Boyd, sf *nd ami Billv Bay John- 
m. ti .d.

Keiu*e Division; <’ainego •Bhmo.- 
/^ti vl t'oi ;Kiruti*»n: I*. S .-̂ le' I Sup
ply <\.mpa’ .y; I', S. Sl»*el Export 
C< muan> ; rr»iver*a! Alla Cemei t 
ruf.q .iny \ itional T'.'o*' t 'om- 
f an.. : 0*1 ^Vvll Stipi !y r«.nipan> :, 
a**d the l'v-tit»'*'iirT Ir*.: Woi..

TIkm»>uuhb*-e*i , dli* n. with ! w*> | I>js i*i« n *.f I .“*. Stc« I I'mdu* 
’̂ ..*w.ng; Blue Bibiion t*» J. W. ( *>mpa'iy. j

Luiii' and ted r.bbtn to T. War- '
MCI. ‘1 be ja> k >1 ».VMj b,. .Bni Barn- rb*- Gf.ut *i lifle ba.*- lim e  li.io 
«** wav givc't u re*l tiblxin and a lb* fir** |>ovi.. o f tt.*i .'--’ or ngf ebl 
hi.ft .howi, tiy \V H Ik-;ir-j „  , 1,.. t

<l.-ti was .iw»r.!» il u i k I ril.lj'.n. | thf \V«r I'toiluc w i b .anl.

9-11
CUP* Ml KING M \ n « n  t, M 1 F’< n o l !.'■ MTS ffrSlSVSU

-■ I’m in a hurry, Pierre. I brought my own waiter!’

Detective Gets 
His Man After 
Chase !n Traffic

• the r.i'ltb* < f .Main Street, 
(lodging traffic and winding 

i through ta>. theater lobbies, end« 
! *-• \v*th .• I |e- peddler under ai • 
I re»* arnl Ib'tective Knm:et Dailey 

liightly winded.

■ 1* a'ot. the jtr*et gapped 
Minted n.an d'Mlgeu car>, 

officer ng^t !>ehind him

• • V .V k W . W .  X  V.N  » - .W .* A V .* .W A V V .W .W . - A W A M ^ >

I \ U ( f‘ • ! I  f '

TIRFS TIME GAS

Bank by Mai I

lift Your .Mail I!ox He >’ our Hunk ’I'eller 

It will save youi- tires, lime and was. V.'e’ ll be (jlail to explain our 

l..»nk-by-mail services.

CH ECK ING ACCO U N TS LOANS

S A F E T Y  V A U L T  BOXES W A R  BONDS . ,

Use your DO LLARS to Back The Attack 

BUY MORE W A R  BONDS

Eastland National Bank

What are you going 
that mechanically-minded

to do for 
boy of yoursi^

. 1 .4 1 .

M EM BER FDIC

W. C. CAM PBELL, President 

G U Y PARKER, Vice-President 

FRED BROWN, Vice-Presideni.

RUSSEl HILL, Cashie|^ '

J .  T. COOPER, Asst. Cashier

..i 1 .•

A*WWWWWWV\.V.VSVWWVWiVWV^VVWWWySV..rtVVkVWWiVWWWWWWWWVWWWVWWVWV

Vi'ill a set of harness be the best you can offer him?

Disappointment? Nothing better than plodding?

Slowness? Hard work? Muscle instead of science?

Or will you give that boy of yours, made mechanical

ly-minded by war, the key to a real farming machine...

. . .  a machine he will recognize instantly as fitted a.s 

perfectly to its job as the jeep or thy amphibian, the 

tank or the tank-buster he has been living with . . .  a 

machine that gets things done.

The boys coming back are going to compare the 

tools you give them to work with, with the kind of ma

chines they fought w ith. . .  lean, powerful, fast, rugged, 

hard-hitting, maneuverable machines of war.

They’ll want the same kind on the farm.

And the boys you’ve loaned to war plants, where 

they’re working with really efficient machines, will 

have the same ideas as the soldier boys when they return.

Prepare now to meet them at the gate with the key to 

a Ford Tractor with Ferguson System. Its mechanical 

perfection and its ingenious design will make them

eager to stay with you on the farm. ___

Then, too, they will know that your thinking has ad

vanced, just as theirs has been advancing through 

daily contaa with the latest in mechanical equipment.

Every boy is proud  of a father with modem up-to- 

date ideas.

'The Ford-Ferguson Tractor akMie, has dared 
to upset old traditions about power on the farm.
Its tsuMlp a«w K*acipl« M * o t  

■lao— tic, hrdrselk coarrol of

riqm fW — ee boili-io or sd4ed 

w m rIm — dad to t « (  tnctsoo

Ic has foil iwe-plow capacity.

«ff, todividaal foar-wkoel brakes.

ao extras to bop.

A brood Koe of Ferfotoo Implfindbta oacou oM I w i i i j  ooodMoaa

Phone 42

K  IRACIOR CO.
MAIN AND SEAMAN

Eastland, Texat

I
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Society
BAPTIST WMU INSTA1.LS ! 
NEW OfFICERS

The followm|( offlcern were in- 
Mummy eveninif for th«?

U.:

m rn Mr^. Iona Bounds iV n o d - 
ical C hairm an ' M n . Jo «  Bearce, 
Social I'hairm un Mr*. A . M. 
Hearn. Youhtr IV ople’e Secretary 

Mr*. li. J  S.^tarnee
ensuing, year for the W M

r* .,d .n t^  Mrs. j u v e n il e  SCALE RUNNERS
K ^ o rd m g  Secretury- M'-h. S
Adamaun. Correapondinip Secre
ta ry — Mr* A, M MuBee. MiKnnm 
Chairm an- Mr* J  M ('h ild r^ * ,
M iM ion Study Chairm an Mr*.
J. S. H a rt, Bible Study Chairm an 
“» M r * . .Sam BumpUA, Benevolence 
O la irm a n - Mr* O  M Hooper.

ELECT OFFICERS
The Scale Runner* Juvenile 

Mu*u* - lub >ka8 entertained laat 
Wednemlay by their teacher, Mr*. 
•A F. Ta y lo r. a*hen new officer*. 
wer*‘ elected and a program  of 
plant mu*ir and reading iriven 

Officer* elected were* Freaident
S ^^M rd l.h lp  C h * irm «n  Mr*. An w ,n ,a „  A .r o n : V ic ,  In c id e n t—  
cil Ow M i. I'om m unity Miwiion Kdwin .Aaron; S , i r , U r > .  Hiedi
Chairm an Mr*. Wr H Kuyken- Th ro n e , Piani*t D o rthy Th ro n e ; 
dall. Christian Education ''h a ir -C r it ic  Jana W e a v e r ;R . |.'rt r  —

Hi - Vtssels: I'ailanicntarian —  
llerby Wca\(,r.

Thoae on the prorram w er, Jim 
Ed William., Dorthy Throne 
Hiedi Throna, Maxine Harbin, Lmi 
nie Younif. Edwin and William 
•Aaron.

Games were pia.ted followina 
with refreahmenl* o f sandwiches, 
punch, ice cream, cookie* and can
dy were served. Favors were pen
cil.

The Club will meet airain on the 
.econd Wednesday inOctober with 
Jana and Herby VA'eaver.

Cicsent at la.st \A ednesday'a 
meeting wer*: Katherine Sue Co
oper. Loretta Harrii, Judith Ann 
Brannon. Ruth McCleakey Herby 
and Jana Weaver. Jim Will- 
man, Rillie Veaael., Maxine Har
bin. Lonnie Young, Hvibort Jom - 
sen, William Aaron, Edwin Aaion 
and Oounitelort Mr*. .A. F. Taylor 
and Mr*. M H. Perry, Jr.

RUTH ELLA MEEK AND 
PVT C. L TILLSON 
WED IN MISSISSIPPI

Mr. and Mrs H B Meek an - 
nounce the marriage o f their dau
ghter Miw Ruth Elia, to Pvt. C . 
L. Tillaon ,M. I’ , in the United

'tales armed forte* at Jackaon, 
Mias, The marriage took place Son 
day evening at the Baptist church 
ill Jack.on with the pastor o ffic 
iating.

The bride was attired In a light 
blue suit with black accessories. 
.Mrs. Tillson is a graduate o f Fat- 
land High chool and attended Tex
as Tech and N'TSTC, I>enton, and 
was one o f Eastland's most popul
ar young ladies. She waa employ
es! by the Texas Eilectric Service 
comiutny at the time o f her mar
riage, but is on her vacation.

MRS. ROY JONES TO BE 
HOSTESS TO BUSINESS 
WOMAN'S CIRCLE

Mrs, Roy Jones. 501 South Bas- 
. rt, will he hoetor. to the Busin
ess Woman’* Circle of the Bapti.t 
church Tue day evening at 8:00 
p. m. Mm. H. J. Stame* will teach 
the Bible lesson. .All membem 
are urged to attend.

MRS. E. R. TOWNSEND 
WSCS GUEST SPEAKER

Mrs. E. R. Townsend was guest 
speaker at the WSCS o f the Meth
odist church .Monday afternoon.

MEN AND BOYS HATS
MEN A N D  B O Y S ’

Hats
T fxa .s  -!.v|y, natui'Hl co lo rs 2 ■1-4 inch hnrrf 
Resirtol.-- ,"̂ ir<> ti 3-1 to 7 3-s. I ’n c c —

$ 10.00
Fine Quality Fur Felt

Dress Styles
f'o lo rs— brow n, Vilue mi.st,
i i i i i  morte. P riced  A t—

$10.00
Boy's Fine Pinwale

Corduroy Hats
[ r  B row n or Tun . Sixea 6 ,‘4-M
to 7 1-H. Priced  .At—

$1.59
Genuine H ugger

Caps
Fo r Roy.s. choice of co rd u ro j’ 
rh in ch illu , wool p la ids. Sixes 
6 ,3-R to 7 1 -8. P rice f

Sport Coats
Young M en ’a Corduroy and Flannel

Color* of two shade brown.Sizes ,34 to 42 priced at—
$16.98
Tweeds

Choice o f Blue A ll-W o o l or Tan and Brown
-Mixed Combinations. Sizes .36 to 40. Priced At—

$14.95
A ll-W o o l two-tone

Sport Jackets
.''olid tan front with two-tonp hack. Sizes small, medium and 
lartrc. Price—

$12.98
S M A L L  B O YS

Sport Jackets
-Similar to tho8c shown for larK**r hoyn and mon. SizpR, 
medium and larKe. Priced «t—

S8.95

41.00 to $1.59

50c
Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

SPORT lACKETS
L A R G E R  B O Y ’S

Jackets
All wool two-tono, Ian 
combination. Sizea 8 to 
16, Priced At—

$11.98

) Hi r subjsct was: "Health In A 
Postwar World, and Newer Medi
cal Treatinenta'' Mr*. Frank Cro
well wu program leader. Mn. Ed 
Willman, president presided over 
the w^^nes* sotsion, at which time 
announcement o f an executive lun
cheon, September 19. at the home 
Mr. ami Mr*. W. F. Strickland of 
H. Mulling*, Mr*. Ed Willman and 
Mr*. C. W. Young co-ho*te*»e«.

Those attending Monday’s meet
ing were: Mmes: .Mulling, I-eslie. 
F. U Dragoo Crowell, Fred Dav 
enport, Anna Townsend, E. K. 
Town»end, Anna Day, Young, 
Herman Hassell, and J. L. Cott- 
ingham.

MRS. HARRY WOOD'S 
1EACHES BIBLE CLAS.A

Mr*. Harry Wood was the tea- 
g er o f the Church <f Christ 
Bible cm  * Monday rftemoon. 
The lesson was on Paul s mi.saion- 
ary journey into .Asia Minor, t.nk- 
en from the Hook of .Acts.

.Announcement was made of 
the meeting Thursday at 11:00 a. 
m. at the home o f  Hilder and 
Mi-s. A. F, Thurman when a cov
ered dish luncheon wat serviHl and 

I work wXs done on clothm’t for 
1 F oie’s Orphan* Home.
! I hose present at .Monday's 
1 r.Iff ting were: Meadame* A. F. 

Thurman, R. J. Gregg, R. B. Rea
gan. Jack I>ee, Zelnia l.iiak, 
Johnnie Brannon. E. T. Spence, 
Heniy Calloway, W. D. Spain. J- 
R. Davis, P. L. Harris, Guy Sher
rill: W. W Lii'/enhoger. Harry 
Wood. T. E. Warden and Mia* Min 
nif F'aye Davis.

Ing hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. j Conipany. 
W. Patterson at New Matamraa,
Ohio, since august Jli, will return 
home October 1. Ills parents are 
planning to celebrate their Gold
en Wedding anniversary Septem
ber 2r<. Their three .<on* and 
two daughtei-s plan on being pres
ent.

.Miss Verne -Allison left Tue* - 
<biy foi Abilenli where she will en
ter Hardin-Simmons I'nivenity as 
a Koiiiur. She will major in Bus- 
iipss Adminstiation.

Miss Edith Allison, daug iter o f 
Mr. and ,Mi». J. C. .All'son, hni ac
cepted a position as stenographer 
in the office o f District .-Attorney 
Fail Conner, Jr.

John Allisun, aoii o, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C. Allison, who is training 
for radio technician with theUnit- 
td States Navy, ha* been transfer
red from his former post at Gulf
port, -Miss, to San Francisco. His 
biother, Joe Allison, Quartermast
er 1-c, also in the Navy, has just 
completed two and one half years 
in combat duty.

.Mr*. W. H. Upchurch left Wed
nesday for California where she 
will join her husband who is serv
ing in the United States Navy.

F'. S. Henderson o f Brecenrldge 
Fuller Brush dealer, who has the 
fuller agency for Eastland and 
Stephens counties. Is now located 
in FAstland.

a p p r o a c h i n g  MARRIAGE 
OF MISS FRANCES EVELYN 
DURHAM IS ANNOUNCED

■Mr. and Mr*. P. L. Parker an
nounce the approaching marriage 
o f their grand daughter. Mis* 
France* Evelyn Durham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Dur
ham o f  Comanche, to Capt. Floyd 
rVather o f  Louisiana, Monday, 
.September IK. at 8;00 a. m. at 
the Baptist ch'irch in Comanche 
with the pastor. Rev. E. G. Greg
ory officiating.

Miss Durham i* a graduate of 
the Texas .Sute University where 
she majored in music. She also at
tended Baylor University.

Capt. Prather, a bombardier in 
the United State* Air Force, has 
been oversea* for two years. Hi* 
last station was in Italy.

Mr. and Mr*. Parker will at
tend the wedding and will have 
charge o f  the decoratioa* at 
the church and corsages for the 
bridal party.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell and 

little daughter have gone to Dallas 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Ferrell, who has been employ
ed by the Texas Electric Service 
Company in Fiastland, will go with 
the lame .Star Peanut Company in 
Dallas.

■Mr*. E. A. Peck moveil this 
week from 217 East Valley street 
to 219 South oak.

Mr*. Ella Ligon spent the past 
two weeks with her sister., Mr*. 
W. H, Lee o f Snyder, who is con
fined in s hospital at Temple.

Mrs. T. G. Duncan and daugh
ter, Mis* Paula, o f Houston are 
moving to Eastland, and will re- 
ide with Mr. and Mr*. D. E. Fra

zier. West Valley street. Mr*. 
Duncan j*  the mother o f Mr*. 
Frazier. .Miss Paula will be in high 
school.

Mrs.* F'. M. Kenny, chairman o f  
Eastland County Camp and Hospi
tal Council for Camp P.owic, at 
tended an executive meeting o f 
the Council in Brownwood at 
Camp Bowie. Monday.

.Mr*. Carl Garrett has returned 
from Houston where she hud 

been h her husband. Lt. ( jg )
' Garrett, who returned to ovefea*  
i.ut>.

Mr. and Mr*. Neiman Smith 
and children o f  Coleman were the 
past week end quests of her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mr*. II. F. Ferrell, 

t ------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin 

left last Friday for Donna where 
he is employed. They will main
tain their home here located on 
South Sear I  n street.

Mr. and Mr*. 0 . E. Harvey of 
Vsrnon, formerly o f  Eastland, 
were here last week visiting with 
friends and his son, John D.

Roy Jones has accepted a pos
ition as clerk at the newly opened 
Lucas and AA’hite Tire and Supply 
store, .North side o f the square.

I*fc. Joe .Mayo o f Las Vagas, 
Nevada, gunner in the United 
States Air Corps, left here Mon • 
day after a visit to his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. .Mayor, for Tampa 
Florida.

Mrs. Paul Benbrook and little 
son .Allen, are here for an indef
inite stay with her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. John H. Harrison, while 
her husband, Lt. (Jg ) Benbrook 
is serving overseas.

H. E. FN'erett is reported im
proving following a long illness. 
He it able to be up and about the 
home.

J. R. Boggus is at the Norwood 
Clinic in Mineral Wells where he 
underwent surgery Monday. He is 
doing well and expects to return 
home in a short time.

Mr. and Ms. W. F. Stickland o f 
Longviea' are spending their vaca 
tiun here with his mother Mrs. Ev 
Strickland, at the home o f  his 
lister. .Mrs. 0 . E. (Oscar) Lyerla 
in Flatv(oods. .Mr. Strickland is 
with the Arkansas Natural Gas

.Miss l.ila .Anne Love. Junior at 
the Ham * School o f Nursing in 
Foit Worth wa* a week end visitor 
here with her father, W. V. Love 
and rand mother, .Mr*. Minnie 
Love.

Emmett Gilbert o f Carbon was 
an Flu tland business visitor Tues
day.

S H O E R A T K  
NOPROBIEMTO 
PECAN GROWER

BEND. Tex.. (UP) —  W. J. 
Miiliean, 73. cluiins no particular 
credit, for buying his first pair o f 
dres.s shoe* In 15 year*.

.After he bought the prveeding 
)>air in Uvalde, Texas, in 1929, 
Miiliean was disabled by fall from 
a tree and didn’t wear shoes much 
for two year*. Then a ram butted 
him and he wa* laid up thr*<' 
years more with a broken hip.

This five year* out maintained 
his life-time average o f a now 
pair every 10 year*. He's harder 
on ’ ’ everyday”  shoe* —  buy* a 
pair every three year*.

.Miiliean, popularly known a# 
“ .Alca’de of Band. " always ha* 
been easy on footwear. He wa* 
one o f  fiv.- boy.- in a large pio
neer family.

"W e went barefoot until we 
werq old enough to turn our lip 
up at the girl*.’ ’ he related. ".My 
first footwear wa* a (lair o f brass
toed boots, and they were my last 
boots to this day.”

"I  have purchased in my life an 
avep-age o f a pair o f  shoes every 
three year* for everyday wear and 
Sunday shoes on an average o f  a 
pair for every 10 year*.

“ I never indulge in revelry such 
as shindigs or dances to wear out 
my shoes,”  he explained. ” In win 
ter I keep them out o f the fire on 
cold day* and always keep them 
oiled and polished. I always 
bought the best grade and keep 
the shoes well greased with tallow 
to protect them from water. I 
never wear socks. In summer, 
sweat runs down ioto the shoes 
and requires oftener greasing.'"

Miiliean ia a pecan grower. In 
the fall whem he climbs the tree* 
to Hanest the nut*, he wear* moc
casins—“ like the Indians wore to 
keep me from slipping.”

Miiliean, still active despite his 
years, boasts that he has never 
been on old-age pension, and al- 
waya intends to be independent. 
He is not economical in shoe wear 
only.

"I could carry all the bacon I 
ever bought in my hand,”  he said, 
’ ’and all the soap my wife ever

bought in my hat. I neyer booght 
but in  bushels o f com  in my life  
and we always have enough to 
spare. And, thanks to the Almigh
ty. we have been able to buy war 
liond.s every time they come 
around.”

Sgt. HarriBon 
With Ambushed 
Yank? !n France

WITH U. .S. FOiarFH IN 
FRANCE — Although the eye* o f 
Texas may not h s ' f l K  D on them 
during their hecjW pxperiencea, 
seven son* o f  Texas O'sported tliem 
elves with great credit. Mcmlrera 

o f  a cncral Service Finglneer regi- 
ivent which suddenly found iUalf 
in a German ambush, the Texan* 
' ave better than they received.

The lx>ne Star State boya am 
Sjrt. i.ewi* E. Taylor^ Trenton, 
wTockcr operator; Stri- Addison 
D. Retfeam, A04 E. 6th ,St. Mt. 
Pleasant, company motor ser
geant Jame C. Harrison, Route 
2, Kangcr, mc.-hanic; CpI. James 
B, Iaridre*h. Route 4, DeKalb, 
yrader operator; Cpl. James J. 
Huffnisn, Dundee, prime mover 
operator; ('pi. Truman Hatlay, 
Route 2, Abilene, air compresaor 
operator and I’vt. Bernard P. Ba
r s ,  St. Augustine, driver.

Finrote to their ordered destina
tion. a Rriltany port, the convoy 
o f  heavy equipment vehicle* sud
denly found itself ahead o f  its own 
line and facing German artilleryl 
machine inn and rifle fire. Forced 
to abandon thr ir vehicles, the Bn- 
v,incer.H were mad enough to come 
bnck the n> xl three days, ignore 
tne continuous German fire and 
move all but three vehicle* out o f 
tange to safety.

Missel Blanche and Barbara 
Ballard and Peart Brewster of 
Boles’ Orphans Home near Green
ville, were entertained last week 
in home* o f  member* o f th'^East- 
land Church o f  Christ. The al- 
lard children were formerly resi
dents o f  Eastland, while I’earl 
Brewster is being maintained in 
the Bole* home hy the Eastland 
Church o f Christ.

Mr*. W. D. Spain returned Sat
urday evening from Rochester in 
Haskell county to which place she 
serompanied her daughter. Miff 
Marjorie, who is a member o f  the 
Roehester school faculty.

L-eRoy Patterson, who is visit-

17.90
_____________  ^

uhalk-smooth ôr rough'-textured rayon 
trepe in bnghMon«s or sleek black,'deftly 
i r a | ^  for fi^re  flattery. Softly feminine^ 
•'ith'contrMting yokes,'nail head studded!  ̂
|M(A;urvmglneckline9̂  sequin (outlined,' / 
ind aliml^jeatediir.ahirred skiita. 12-20e *
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